
The Hou~ adopted a resolution cull-
ing on the Attorney General for |pierre-
ation a0 to whether the Sugar Trust has
violated the anti.trust law, and if ~_o
whothqr prosecutions have bceu"lufititu-
ted for such vlolatlou.-

Judge Garrison, ot Camden, i~ not a
Judge Hugh, and William J. Thompson
and the Gloucester psople generally will
realize this betoro he is through. I~is
charge to the Grand Jury on tile fiubject
of the notorious violations of tile law in
Gloucester leaves it uo excuse fi,r refus-
ing to do its duty. If Judge Garrison
is supported by jnrymen who rcg:ird

- New Larcl
New Lard

OrVille E. tlo {:, Pu]blizhez,. ’l"e ms-- Bl.25 Yeax,,
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|¢0TW3 ]COHSU PThqHI,.C.qOFL~LA

, COLDS. .

,q~ondorfui Fl’9"sh Producer.

~r c~y by its u~e.
6= Scott’s ~mtdsion is not a secret
Mmaedy. It contains the stimulat,-

~tt{{ properties of ~he Hypophos-
~hites and pure Norwegian Cod
IMver Oil, tl~. potency of both
~’otng largely increased. It is used
~y Physicians all ovox~world.

PALATABL~ AS"MILK. "
SoZd by a~Z Drufff//sfa.

~OOTT & BOWN~, Chomlst~. N.Y, ’

 X’ HuMPHREYS’
 VffERI Y SPECIFICS

AND POULTRY.
~00 Page Book on Treatment of Jkn|malfl

¯ " andChart~entFree. .
t’Ul0J~ ~ Fevern,Congestloua,Iuflammat-lon
~k.A.~ t~plsal ,lleulngitl~, Milk Fever.
~.~.--~tralnn, Lamenting, Rheumatism.

~..C.-.Distemper, N~.ual Discharges.
¯ D.--Bota’or Grubs, Worms.
]F..--Cungbs, lleaves, l~nentnoala.
ft.--Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.

~.t~.~,3liscarriage, llemnrrhngea.

~..H.--Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
L--Eruptive Diaeaae~ Mange.
K.--Diaeases of Dig~st!on, l’e/ralysi¯.

Bottle (over ~0 do*ee). - - .60
Btab!!e Case, with speclS.es, Manu~l,_

vetexhmw Cm~ O11 and Me~le.ator, ~’.00
¯ flax- Veterinary Care Oil, - . 1.O0

Bold ~ Drus#at~l or ~tt prepaid ur~her~ ~ la uy
quanUtr om rt’~©lpt ef prle~
I~’~PllltE~’M£D. Co., lit & l ISWlIlltm fit, N~Yorlk.

ao 0 A mc On
SPECIFIC H0/,O

~tu~ ~ :~m; ,,,~. ̄  onJL.~c~e~,~t ~m~ for
0US UODIIIty, g~l weakness,

and ~Uon. from over-work or other caramel
~l pet" vial. or ~ vials and lazes vial powder, for ~k

~o|d by Drngk’lJt~,or ~nl ~ostpaidon recelpl of pt~ce.

Is corer d with it roullno carot’tdne~s mid tttlentJou to
detltll no, ~vt, u att~,,,i ~ted hy .ny oLher loller.

The i’re~ im~ also the be,t of corrt.~ponuents o all
tin, great cities of the UnltedShtt, s, t.u well !is ll|,anchd
and rtdlro~l t~xp~rts In C[fi~tgo and th," We~t ’who
ke¢’p the paper more tttau ebrca~t wilh events.

The cO|UlUnS of tim Sundsy Pr,*~ are en||o]led by
contrtbs,th~ns from those whoso nalne~are wrltte|! blgh
lOLl oar Jhlhbt of great .utht, r~, nort, li~A~, ezl~lL}’l~t~, &B
Vrel] aN froth nlt, n of h]Fh rank Ill pnidi¢ life. Tht
bell autht, r,~ know that their I,,st uudit, nces arothn

v, Sunday, a,.t We,d~ly Prt!~.
In p~lltic~, q h,~ l’rl ~..~ Icno~a he otl.,r lm~ter than

tlm people, aim the i,~st year ires ~etm... has been
t),dbre, the no,lied fact that it I~ zubvcr~ient t~

no political Im.~s. It ll:tS n,) p,diUcltl,alnbitiozls to foe-
ter. bt|t h)uks alter the ’intefeMs of its ro!tdert~, |tilt]
de]lt’er~ itself uiu,n t~o i~stl[,tt of the dlty in a niannor
both frutlk and G,~l’less. hqtiug the filets 0peak for
~lenlot’lvt~l and (,t’|¢,dl|]~ |it) ti44nt’et bnt meeting them
nil on t e louis of.fair play to all men ot all times, Its
pages kuow no ol,qtfnct,mt~, and th. rights of one cities
over anuth,~r are not i.t-cob,.t~ly(,d nor ~upported.

AdvorUsaments of J~lel 0 Want.d, ]tntduees (Ipportu-
nltl,~, Real F.~t?.fe, i,tc., nnt~’ b9 iutvrtrd in The Press
for 0~:~ Czkr ,s W0UD.

Terms of the i~d-ss.
Bv mall. postage free In the U. S. and Canal.

Daily(exceptSundny),onoTear, . : . Et;.L~O
~Daily (except Su’aday), one month .... 50
Daily (including Sund~y), m|n year, 7.50
J38ily (Including SundayJ, one mouth, ~ o.~O~
~unday.one year, . .........
Weekly Press. one vex,, . .... 1.00

Drs/ta, Chocks, aud all other remittances should be
maAo payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PHILADELPIIIA. PA.

B0st Republican Newspaper.
The TRIBUNE for 189~

)
The liepublie~m party, triumphant ts 1891.twhere-

seer uational lmnes were at st~ke, renew0, agg~e0.~ive
ly and nravely, the fight far 1~’~2 The N~;W 1"oak
TRIn~.~I:, the ablest, most |el|able. and beet of all
Republican palk~’s, leads the way.

During 1392, Ro~weli G. Ilorr, of Michigtm, the
witty orator, will contlnne in the Tribune his remark.
able article on the ~rifl Reciprocity, Coinage, nnd
the Curreuey. Those topics are all understandab e ;

.the Republican policy with regard to all of them is
fight, patriotic, nnd impregnable ; but duet has been
thrown in the people’s eyes. aud the air has bt,en
filled v lth fog. by lyin K and tricky Taliff Retormere.
The Tribune print.~ tz’~m one to five exceedingly en-
tertaining articles every week, cxplMni~g tbese
questions.

Mr. Herr begins at the beginning of everysul,Joct,
and makes it so clear tkat every one sun understand
anti no onecan an.wer him. A.k any neighbor
what he thinks of Mr. Horr’s wfithlg~ He wUl toll
you that they are genial, clear, ent-rtainlng and per-
ioctly unanewt-rabl~, h specially ia made of an*wet-
ing all questions, asked In good faith, on the Tariff,
on|he Tariff. nec|procity. Coinage, :he Currency, and
the pr~pocts r,f tile 1.~,rmers’ Alliance. The Tribune
is the be~t national Republican paper to supplement
your local paper durtug l~tr2.

p .,.How to Succeed m Life.
Th ~ THbune wil. al~.o continue th o series of arUeloa

to Youug Men and Wooer, penned by men who, be-
giuuing life tit~m~elvea wi.h ten. advuntage~t, Lave
nevertheleM succeeded honorabl~ and brilliantly. It
will also reply to questions as to what young met| and
women should do to ~uemeed in life¯ under the part|t-
|liar circum.tanee~ in whigs their lot in lifo l~ CaSt.
The replio~ ~ili b,, ~t ritteu UIIIIe. tile direct|or, ,,f Mr.
Ilorr, whneo familiarity with America:: Ill. and
opportuultie*, and wbo~o dee ¯ and c.rdl:t] sympathy
with all who :,re stlnggliog noder adverro clreum-
glances, premed to make the replies practical and
satisfactory.

Vital Topics of the Day.
Many spoclel contributions will be prh|ted, from

men and w,lmen of distinguished reputaticn. Among
the topics aro.--~ilvcr ¢.Llnag~, the latest views
Prude, Functtou of the Minority in Legl,lnrion, to
Include ox,e paper each from a Democrat and a Repub-
llcan, promluentin pul,liclif,.~ llarmf, dTendencic.
of Trusts: Arid Lee,Is uf the Utllted Stales ; 31ill|on-
aires of the United State~; Fro~, l’ostal Delivery in
Rural Communities; nctter Pay for Fourth CI.~
Poltmmlters I Importance of the NIcamgl|a Carnal;
Village Improvement ; Our Gernmu Fellow-CILIzeu |n
America,--and mauy others.

Agriculture.

~In addition to the regular two p~ges a ~:eek nf-amw
to rnn a farm and make it I~) ’. there whl I,e, d,trint.

::=/

ii:
L

¯ .....,

18~2, special pape~ on -- Hot ,Inure Land,~; Mod.I
ii~rl~ErS.¯ED.O~..ltl&lllWUlitmSt...Kewrm.k. Farms; Tobacco]lalelng; Sugar Beets; Fancynign

Priced Butter Making; Car~ of Bee~ ; Market Ga,deu
ng; Live 8.’ock ; and a variety of other oquall~ Jnl-

~
~rtant branches of Americsn tarming. "

For 01d 8oldiers,
For veterans of the war. then will be a page a we~k

¯ . of war |to,ira, answers to queetlona, news and gon[p.
Mrs. Annie Wlttenmyer will zt~ply an Inte-eet/dg
oolumnofnewnofthoW. R. 0, rhe Trlbune’e War

,L ~f ........

HB~~[lued hts Opporttmltyl DON’T MI~
I,, "~gourt~ 1meatier-. The m~orlty neglect their op

I~orttmltlea, and from :2tat eau|n live ia poverty and d/@Jn
~otear/tyl Bsrrowingdetpsirls thelo’tofmany, uth~J
iookbackon lost. forever lost, opportunity. IAt~ Is petrol.
I~qgl l?.o~:h oat. Bs up trod doing. Improveyo~r oppm-m.
[Mtv, lind imcure pro.polity, prominence, pea~e. It w~ IMdd
ay a phIIolopi:er, that "|ha Goddess of Fortune offerl a
[o|deD oppor tonlty to each pro’so n at some psriod of life;
embrace 0so c~es, and ~he pours on t h ar rJeh es; fail to d4
40 Imd |ha deptrt~ ~ to rttaru." |low shall you find
tho ~OLDKNoppo~unity~ Inve=agato every clones that

., , a~ worthy, and of fair promhn: that is what all snc.
eelsful men do. n ere is nn opp*,r tunny, such M t| not often
wtthl~t |ha reach o! lahorln~ people. I mprove~L [t will £ivo.
et lsut. a grtnd start In life. The ~oLnt.~ opportanity fl,r
tnsny la bm’e. ~J[oney to t~ made rapidly and bonorably
byanylnduet~oulper~onofe[|her eex. All ages. Yon’elm
d~ the w~rk and live st home. whoever yon are. Even be.
Sinners are ~lly earning fr,,m ~ to ~lO per day,’You
etn do at well ffyou ~lll work. not too hard, tint lndu|trl-
Ou|ly; ~md TOO can increase your income aa you go on. You
can give |pers time o~ly. or all yn.r time to the work. Easy
to,lentil. /~t~p[t~l not required. We |t~rt you. All is et,,n-

: " ~arat/vely osw find re.14~, wonderful. %~e In.trust and
Jbow J~OU how f’~e~ k’etlure LltlkllUWn AnU,t~g onr work.

"~ NO r~ to cxphdn here. Write at,d ]earu all fx-ee,
, " hyt~mrnmaJL Un~’l~e to’,h,lay. ~Addre**s at o,~co. I|,

¯ ~an~¢g ~ K)O., latex ~oOcPurtlmttd , ~lue,

i’ - - . ..~cle"qflcAmerican
Agency 4"or

¯ { .....

0AVEATS.
TRADE MARKS~

PATENT8
OOPYRIGHT8 s @t~,

_ & COt $~I BROADWAy. /~ YOR~.
Olt~ buraem re, smoaxtng ptto~t~ tn Amertra.
_~y _j~t~4~_ t talraa ontbyn~ l| brought heifers
trio pubRe hy s tmu~ gtveu free of ehargn tn the

 d ntifir mti,an
0 .r~M.u.O ~.at~ aet~tme tmt~ m t~

/. =i ’
7 ."

8torle~ of the Imat year have never been sarl~esed for
thrillio g interett.

For Famille~.

Familie~ w~ll val~o the page~ devoh~ to--Questto~
and Auewer~ ; Ilotmehold D~:coration ; Home Interests;
Cooking; Knitting and Crochet; Young Folks, and
ths Feahlons.

A groat odltorlal Imnn will be printed, and fiction,
fore, in letten, book leo/own, travels, checkers and
ch~ and fuu abundmntly supplied. ’

Premiums.
Descriptive Circular will be cent free.

Over $2000 in Cash Prizes.

Send for terms tosgent~,And raise a club for the
T~suxz.

Subecr[ptio’ns.
WZSKLT. $1 ayear. Ssal-WzsKLr, ~i~2.

The Tribune, ~New York.

THE LATEST THING OUT

" Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not ,’in it" without one.

Sent to any address for $2.50.

HA1VIMONTON, N. J.

IF YOU. WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE hIARKET, BUY THE

A Word to Republic|us.

Tim hope of the party ties in the
cxpan~ion ol a:,’stalwart Republican
prc~s. Th0 Republican who helps to
supuort a Democratic journal, to the
exclusion of on° of his own p%rty new~.
papers, is untrue to the Republican
CaUSe.

Unanimously.subscribed to by the
National Republican League.

J. S. CLARKSON, Presi~lent.
~, ]3. HUMPHREY, ~cc’y.

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN HAM1V ONTON BY

Week ending May 6, 1892.

The following pupils received’an average
of 90 in depurtmuut, :ted 80 or above in
rec!taClons, and were r~gular iu attenti-
anGo, which record entitles them to
enrollment in this

]~OLL OF IIONOIL

HIGH SCHOOL.
1L F. Harding Pritmlp:tl.

~mnel G. Newcomb. Laura W,.)d
}le~t Jack~oa Mlnnit, t’lta.
.[toward 1,;. Whltu N’lna ,’,I,,t~ ft,rt
Mottle D. Tllton Ida liiyti|e
LRtlra }laker .Maud [A’onnrd
Lei]a Dut>uv Belly lluriey
BcrLlc I~d r~’xl l

GItA.M 51A P. DEPT.
Carrie E. Alden. Teacher.

FII~ST INTERMEI)IATE.
Clara Cnvileer. Tencher.

Gert ie Tbonlas
Myrrh- .~t|l] t |t
l,’r:t |lk Tomlln
Marttl:~ Mclntyro
J,oua D;l%’ I .~O n
Ads f.’:tl ~
Phebe Ne’,vdhmb
l [arvcy .~lul th
¯ t~li rill1 (* 1 Irous
W|t[t er Herbert
,M:l trd "~V il~o n
(J~lCIP "[’llayer
E(wo(,,I .fnn~-R
Percy W iillanls

Peirce College=
--of Buseness=

THE INTEENATIONAL,
N2k’W~’B0~t COVER TO OOV]~,."

IS THE ONE TO BUY.

P It iS a thorough revision of the gu-
thentic "Unabridged," fully abre,mt ef

), t, bo inane.
The work of revision oeoupled over

ten yesze, more tha~. a hundred edltere
beLug employed tma over SS00,000 ex-
pended before the first copy w~m printed.

.[

-- n ehorthand,
(E0~rd B~flding, Seo0nd| Third nnd Fourth ~’10or0,)

917-919 Chestnut Street, Philade] phia.
For yoar~ an anrtl4M...e~hnent of more than

n thot~nd student&’°’3WffMudents lost year. A
Faculty of thirty ~pecialisL~.
1Wornlng, .Afternoon anti 2qlght Sessions.

Private Cl&~es iu German and Frcnch.
Fall term be.gin~ .Monday, Atlgtn~t el. Appll-

cation in ~lvanco neons, tory. Ffit~ingw ~]ted.
Procure de~Hptivo College An nual, etc.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, PH. D.¯
Pr;nc;ps And Founder..

a~’Gm4tmt~ ~u~y asa~o4 to~.~sttlom.

MA(~NOLI &.
Grace U. North, Teacher:

WIIIIP Dot:t’fi.I -¯~ ~" ;Erl0a ,~lortltner
Andrew IALtlefleld .ToSvl,hJt,e ~/Imil
Ja||..’4,~e,y Beltha ltel,~er

.i’ioo ry ptet.ly A"[la llelnt e
Air, err Mortltn~r

UNION ROAD.
Nellie Tudor, Teacher.

losoph Dc, fi|~ A~t,mlo ~,antnt~gclo
ft. Igeh~ ,] t,ll,tD,) ~,Viil)e,’L l,’[(t tn~
]~nl’y (’]’t ~|~etlZO Chu.rlJo i)O[Itt~
Lizzie V/erlter

STATISTICS:

., -.~ Z.E
"6C1t O O L,-% c

2 (½rammar ])ep’t .......... :lq I 37 , 9.
3 FIr.~t [|llorl|~|.dhll~ ..... ~ [ .11~ i F;*}
4 ~eeo|zd J|]l,.lln,t~tllttLe...4[Ij4[I :!!i i !,3{
5 First PriD|n,y. .............. ’~i "1~ i "7
6 ."4oC~’t|d Prlt~mrv ............ 2!t ~ ~7 , 93

7 IAtl;l" !’~,!tl,~¢,l ..................
~l M,lht L~,)ud .................... 2, 2~ 711
9 Mid| O F~r~td .................. ~li ~7 79
10 : ~lflZ|l,)!ll| ..................... 17 II P;’2
II Unlou Ho|td ................. 2i 17 70

It was the opinion of the members,
at ths Fifth Annual Convention of
Master Painters Harrisburg, Jauuary,
1892, that the best qualities of lead or
mineral paints will n,|t last longcr~than
two or three vcnrs, and that most of
them will not last more t|tan one year.
Graphite paint, however, was strongly
recommended. One member said that
he had usetl it on a number ot roufs, an(t
oue roof painted 18 years a~o was not
repainted nntil last [’all. Another said :
"I painted a roof 12 yeai’e a~o-I can
see it ever’¢ day from my window--and
from apl)carattces it does not wan~ any-
thing more for five or teu years to come."
~uch testimouy from mllstcr painters
is worth consideratl|tn, especially wheu
it is remembered that ttm cost of paint-
ing ]ics chittl~ ¯ in tim moucy paid for
labor. Graphite paittt is mauufhctured
by the Josei)h Dixou Crucibh: Co.,
J¢rsey City, N. J., anti they havc some
interestiu~ circulars ou tho subject,
which tttey stud flee on request.

Setlut.r Camt-rr,n. iutroduccd a bill
api,r,q, iatil._, $25.0(B) /or the surve{" 
the l,t~,p,’s,’|l bbllt Cltual ll’OU~ Fhihldel
Dhia Ltl New York ttct’osb New Jurcuy.

HANIMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasa~itStreet,
large house--handsome,with
every ~eonve n ieuc ,e~-heater;
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very

--reasonable-price,
3. Another on Second Street,

--fine house--cheap enough.
6. Nil]e acres on Central A~ e.,

large house and barn. All
in first-class order. & bar-
gain lbr somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and h’uit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~etty home on Third St,
ten minutes horn stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-rooin h~use, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belie-
rue Avenue ~ fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue. 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills Road,.ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6qoom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-room house and 10t on

Prospect Street, near both
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well.fruited,
7-room house, barn. stable,
etc. A bargain.

~’, f.¢i~n#en Cases.

S. II. Cl,ff,,rd, New (J,~,~el, Wig., was
troubled wtth nettral~ia iliad rlleunlalis~
Llis s[0maeh was dlt, order,.d, ht~ ]l,’ur wa~
affccte.d to an alarming tlo~t’ee, aj)|,etl~o
tel| away;~ud-bt~wa*-terribty l’t:dt~ce{i iu
flesh and str~ugtll, lbren IIo~tius of
Electric Bir*et’s~uuted him.

Eawsrd .%heptlerd, Httrrisburg, Ill.,

had a t.u,lulng sore tm his leg ~t" eight
ydars’ stat,ht~. Used threc bor.tles of
Elt.¢trio [h,~er~a,tt| sev,,f, I)oxe,~ of [Ittck-
leo’t4 r~rl,IC,t ~a]Vtt~ ;tn0 his leg m ~,|uild
and w, II ,|ohn 5p,.aker. (Jala.v, ba, O.,
had Ilv,: I.tl’~,e fcv,’r s,,t’c~ ou his l,’~, tl,,e.
tor~ ,.a~ tt !~ WA~ il|curat)le. ()lie lJutt]o
EIt, etr;c I{ ttPrsa||d ,~|lo b’tX ilLtt’kl,’t|~S
’~l’ilil’.. ~;t[~e curt’O hits t:tll|tnl). ~,)’~d lit

all~’ [)tU~ ,~it)l*%

J[~ttcklit|’S ~, rltiClt SllIvt-~ the host
saIvt* Ill Lilt* W,II’l~l l’t,r Ctt]~t Dl+lll~eS, SOLOSs
ulce!’s, Sit]t l’itt’Uttl, t,¯ver ~,~t’e,~, to,,ter,
chi, l,pell h,~nds, chllOluil ~, ct,rnv, anti ;tit

skit] crupli HiS, :tlld p,,sftively Curc~ piles,
or Or) till) I I’q~]ll lt~d. [l is gtlal’~t;Jtet’~ rt)

giPt’ [)t’|l’t~t’A ~:t’isfacti~l), or to|,nt-y re-
fut|de:l [’<’tt’t.,..,t’Jr’ Ct’tt’S per bt~x. For
salu t y .li ,l:’tt~Kists.

¢ :-(}: .... ~.,, ,..,;]

~’ ~’:"~ i~K" ~,..

.L, ~;t’t° "~" : h. ~ ~,. ,;lt|~flet,, ..
0~ CHEEVEI; l’t... I~ltooI~/.~i*N. ~N!. Y.i ,JtI~f. if,, "e0.

For over t,¢~’e]vo yourt~ t~ly ~On ha8 !""~’z tl C’~[Ct~
with flt’adms; hn wouhl havo one evt,i’3 t, wt

wveks until ~bOtl,, elk monthn ago, tho,t t~vtn. ~,wt
a V,’~0R ~O took hits tO a nulnbor of flrst-~las~
physlciuno and wo"trlt~l everything e.nll un:
number ot r~modhm witalout, deriving ony nn
oour~.eIxle~ltin ]lib n’~80, 8.D~ h~.d noLul.o,ueo~
go dnsl,Mr of over I~lug able to ouro him a~ all
whtq~ V,’O hear6 oi Pastor Koontg’o Nerve "reek
and concluded to glee it a trial. The rcsul/ hn:
more than "sati.tfh~Z.af It Is mere than thro
months sltlCO he et~;ixmt~ruood to taxl2o thttt .\er’t’t
’ronie and he has trover boon sick ~i,nco: ~Ph~aso
na2eopt our mo~t oinoore tho, zflte, for we feel that
you have not only cured him of a great allltctlon
but l~vo eared hlo life as w~ll, a~ we ta~. u0t
think he would b~vo lived long In Lho cond i ’.-,n
he "#ns in before he oommo~oed taking yot|r :d-
un~le reatmdy. ~ M. MOLt~L

IPRN"t’S’A WdU~blo Pmotc on ~e .|~
~[t~ [J ~ Dl~43u~e,t sent f~O 10 ~v a,: ,s,
[tiff i attd imor pati0ntB Call SI~,Q in
il R~IiL-- this znodleine fireo of ch:~-

P~mtor Koontg. o£ Fort Wavnn, lud., b]~l’o ~b~ ,,
U3 n0w DmDalX3d mzdor hls d[rtmUO|l by thu

kOENIC ME~;-CO.. Clli(’:t~:o. 
~old bY Drur.,wJ~ at ~ t ~or p.o~ t ,,., G.% 2
]i~trge ~:iixor ~ L7 5~ 6 Ll~htl~a £~z ;ti~.

...... 15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn, hen-house,
~tables: etc. Lots of fruit,
now’ in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and lbrc.e-pump,
some fi’uit., 7 acres. " At fair
price, favo~ able terms.

~For particulars, inquire
at the R~-I’UB~m~ office
~over the post-office.

DIPSO3IANIA ! or tbe "Alcohol
IIabit. (?,an it be eared?- It. can, and
~ctfelg/ Tbe worst t’a~e~ cured inside of
a m,luth, hv a scientific, humane treat-
mona, mettle,it :~ttd ~at,itary, which not
6ely renmves all dee|re for liquor, but
leavea the par|eat renewed ia vigor,
sound aud not’mat in mind and body.
Price of Ll,lard, ttledtcal treatment, and
attendance, Includitltr every comfort, $5
per day and upwards, accordin~ to the
t3,tuotiltt &l,d kind of al~ecial treatment
reqtnrrd Farther informative, refer-
Daces, t:tc. will be fut’ttished on appliers.
tion t. $. S. ,NiV[’,ON. 3I. D., ]?hysteian
in (’har,_*e, Summit Gt’~ve Phtce Sa:lit~-
ritfm, l[;,n, tt|ttl|t(|i|~ NI’W J.’r,q,y.

Pi~ysici,ttm t hr,,u ~hllUr the UnttedState8
ltl f$.,Ofi l)rt|fcvsi~,eal .t-tandit|~, desirous
t,~ qualify |’{~t’ tDe above t;rt’;itlnet,r~ will

gDp;y for fttil itJ(~Trltc’i,H| respccliug ttio
v:tme, adthessit,g Dr. ~ivison.

’~o cure ]hIloliSl|*2f2~, Sick _~lea,l::ehc, C,~|t~ta~
pation, Malaria, Lh’cr C()|n[ll;’.:h.~L ::t~

tilO ~nfo all(~ CCl’[:~tlt "l’~;:{~’’t’i"

i~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~q - ....
~rse the NM[AL~ S|ze (40 little |tea| ~ t o the
bottle). TURY ARE TIrE ltlOST 12t)NV|’,I~t:’NT. " ....

l)tlee of Dither ni=~o. ~3c. p,)v .~oz.’,|Oo.

~,TI’I Im ff UR& EA.~G~I,3 " rA~r%:u szz~Wl ̄  ~#~ ̄ II ~ ~ Malt e,t tot 4 !aa :cu~ t ,...~ or .ta~r v.k.
J*[.$MITH&.~0.~.k*,.ot".v.,~:’:’;,: ~ ’$7.I.C.’t15 ;t~.,

t
e:

q

;.]
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~o Fo,mu o,,t who She W=~. I 17 Ind,’i’es i:o’z=:’v~i "or LIfo tail,, an(I
A ~’a)Aier prepossessing young ]ndy [we!ghed 12~ ounces, was qulto dead,

eut ere(l tile offlec of a well-kffowu ] auu :Ill tile thews uealt by me mrd’s

I,l" ~verv" the oLller d’tv, _ ,’tnd hmuired. In [beak. , had been. dl ’ec ,ed . at one spot,.
)elite one¯ the nee](, and ’~.lln, beau was nQarly

}"L~ ]~I: Br;ef in’~’’ ]sevel~d from the hody¯ This maw be

"Won’t I)c in for two hours." re- due, perhaps, to theinabltltytoreach
plied the dapper yotmg clerk.,whom the head. The victor, whose lighting
Yh0 ad(lrt;ssed, Slll’Vt.y’illg her froul Wt!lg)lb 1~ tin,itS’ J’t Illll|lCC.~.) lilts tic~:LI

lined to fool, wlt,h uu apliroving carefully attended 1.o aud is doing

glance. "Anything I "can do. for well; IJut I think hl~ triumph over
yOU?"

"Yes," was the reply, and the lady
produced frnul 1)on’oath her wrap 
handsoumly bound volume..,,1 have
hero "

"I thought so," interrupted the
,lerk) witli a deprecating gesture. "I
sized you up as soon as you came in.
But it’.s no use. We never fool away
money on subscription books in this
office. Didn’t you see the sign our,-
~lde, (:No peddlers allowed?’"

"Sir," began the visitor, "this
¯ ~ook=---" -
’ ~Oh, "- laughed the flippant young
¢lerk, "I’ve no doubt its the biggest
thing out, but we don’t want iti His-
~ory of the United States, ain’t it,
from the mound-builders up to the
present day? Big tiling, I’ve no
doubt, but we have no use for it,

such a fierce and forulidablo enemy
Is worthy of n~bice, not merely from
the fact of lib~ proving victorious in
an unequal ilght~ but .’tlso hecause
circuuistantial evidence goes strongly
to show that the fight was one of some
duration,’.and not decided by a well=
directed blow at the commencement
¯ of hostilities, upon which the bird’s
¯ chance of victory would seem largely
to depcnd.--London Field Margata
Corresvondence.

=

OAP~. L. P. LEATII-ERS~-the most
experienced boatman upon the Missis-
sippl River, tells, a States reporter
that the cause of the great cotton fire
recently was due’to the manner in
which cotton is baled at present.

CONSTANT;.

i,Y M. IIOCK¯

I give you I)ilelcl"our v.ord al~alll
Will sheuhl i hohl )t now?

~iVliy should I fll!P yell try In vain
"rli kel. ) it pligllted viiwl

And ~[, to.day lSllV gll )d liyo
iVIlliOlll, l’O )rii:lch [)r t()al".

%% thollf ,)11*. s(,li or tilter ol"7
To tell lhal~’Oll were {loilr¯

Anti Just hOe~ll,qe lily lOVe has growii
lqO Whir nlore weak ur colu,

l illake no angry phint or lUOAU
Nor Sl)eak of dll~a of old ,

lint yet 1 win uot have yell say. .7\-
[leCllllSe I gin0 110 hlluno, \

it|at It ~’(,n’r9 wear and f,dsn to-day,
Tliat I slay be lhO same.

Not so. Together bound are we,
Bonnd b’y a golden ¢l, aln ;

No words yea speak can set ms free,
]Nor e.~o my bitter pain¯

You need not think the love that grew
And strengthened day by day

WUhln my trustful heart for you.
I now can cast away. ̄

And It It chance the world should be
Unfeelh, g or nnglnd:

Should fleRle fortune turn and.rigs,,
And leave yoa far b~htnd:

Should all your Summer Irlends depart,
in cold and proud disdain:

lily love shall Ilve safe in my heart,
IShould YOU need It auula¯

A’MOTHER’8 CEU S~LDE.

The inevitable lot of woman is, to
madam."

"IVyon~vlllmllo~wm e~
~Really," said the youth, who was

greatly amused, "I’d like to, but it’s
against the rules of the office to yield
to the blandishments of book agents,
no ma~ter how young and good-look-
ing they arc. Couldn’t think of look-
ing at the book, my dear. Life of
.:Napoleon, ain’t it? That’s a chest-
nut. One of our clerks bought one
last month for four dollars, lind yes-
terday be traded it off fore yeller dog
un(l then killed the (tog."

hI
Iwish to say " I

st * "
Or It niay |)ea hnmorons work,

with wood:cuts that look as if they’d

:Now.adays there Is hardly sufficient ~nffor for and with him to whom her

!l
bagging~to~over=thevstdes, ~°-timt-th¢ -h~ ~-fffiR~d -/h2 t~ f eT m o-~h~
in, is left exposed to catch, the daughter, whatever the tie of oonsan.

slightest spark or flame. Captain guinity may be. If we must share the
e r I consequences, have ~e no place m theLoath rs an and owned seven steam- . . .

¯
, i ,,

r ham iN ) conflict ~ Have we no "woman s rightse s , ed x’atchez, on which he ’:
pressing upon us, far more important

transported to :New Orleans. over than those iuchided in the usual ac-
3,000,000 bales of cotton, and on that ’ ceptation of the term? Daily we are
amoun~ and during the existence of pained by disgrace and ruin whore
those boats the underwriters did not least expected. Dishonesty seems an
pay one dollar of damages caused by enidemio in every grade of society.

Hope for the integrity of the genera.’
careless handling of that amount of : lion to follow must rest with mothers
co~ton. Leathers says In the day and homo influence, and our respon-
mentioned cotton was properly coy-’ sibihty xs greater than we comprehend
cred and baled in merchantahle oi’der, i " " " " " "in this matter; ~ Let our rights be to
and notwithstanding the fact that ~ teach our children from their cradles,

been engraved with a meat axe. No,
we don’t want it. We keep a humor-

boats used the old torch hasket with ’ lessons of honesty, pure and simple.

tat here on salary to amuse us "
flying pieces of fire during strong i "The little foxosspoilthovines,"andwe

¯ must be careful of trifling things. If
"I--." " [wind, it was safer to handle cotton ¯our boy tolls us that the conductor
"Say, you are awfully persistent., then than now. To-day cotton is failed to take his fare on tim street-car,

my dear, but it won’t do yen any packed in bales weighing from 700 to we will not smile and say, "You are so
good. If ohl l~rief were here you
might talk him aronnd, because he’s
a susccplAble old duffer and thinks
that ever)" young wt)nlan who looks 
him is in love with him. But I’m uo~.
that kind.

"Sir, if you will "
- aSay, ] hate to Tefuse you; ’pen my

soul, I do, but l’m t)roke, and that’s
~.he truth. Come l)aek again in about
six monlhs, after the old man has
taken me into l)artnership. I’ll 1)e
flush then, and I¯ll take .a book jusl~

800 pounds, with merely sufficient
covering to get, corpora(ions to han-
dle it. " "

ThE estimate of Walt Whitman
has not been uuiform¯ I~ has not
bt(.en in his-lifetime and il~ is not
probable that lie snppr, sod it would
be after his death. 31r. Ingersoll. in
his eulogy at Whitluan’s funeral the
other day. said: "’/’he UlOS[, eminent
citizen of this le:)ublic is dead--be-

much)n, then." We will show him’~
, hatlie has awfiled himself of a con-
yen)once and benefit, upon which there
is a fixed price, without paying for it.
Next time he will offer the money be-
fore leaving the car, a~id will not forget
the lesson in the future. This ¢only
one of the manv) illustrates how returns
we are in t euchlmz the spirit of upright-
ness in minor things¯ It is our"right"

; to make a new dictionary) calling things
l v their nanies hereafter. Its voeab-
uhiry will not be p61ished and elegant;
but, nevertheless, truth will distinguish

SUNDAY 8Cll00h LESSON.
SUNDAY, MAY 15, 189L

a Song" (if Praise.

hI,’,SSON TEXT,
(l’sa: 10,3 : 1-~. 5Iemory ver.~es, l-s¯}

LESSON PLAN.

TOPIS OF Tni~. t~l~Al[rl~a: The Good
’27iin7s of the A’i~ gdom.

i
ll. FathOrly Consideration:

.. 1:[0 rcmomboreth that ’wo"m’o dust
(i.t). ’ ’ ,
1-1o remelnbereth that they., wore but

flesh tl’sa. 78: .39)~
If ilion I be a hither, whore is mine

honor? (Mal. 1: 0).
This my son was dead, and ia alive

again "(Luke 15: 2.i).
lit. Inexhauatlbto Mercy:

The mercy of the Lord is from ovolv
lasting to everlasting (171.
lily mercy shall no~ depart from him

G()I, DEN TEXT Fen Tin: QUAU~gR: ,2 ,tam. 7: 15).
Thou shaltre]oice in every good thing My mercy will I keep for him for
which the Lord thg Gee hath given evermore (Psa. 89: 28), . 
unto Hwe.--Deut. 26 : 11. ] t!is mercy endureth for over (Pa~. I07;

--" ° t ¯!2,. Fn, s.s:F.L~-qao.~ ToeIo: ~[ereiea from the I. From Man: " _ .

Father. ] BIo~ the Lord, O my soul (1),
r I personal ~er&es. vs. ] ~hou ahalt blo~ the Lord thy God

I .a s. (Debt¯ 8: 101.
’2 (;,.noral btelreles, vs.

6-12.
L~sso~ OUTLIN~:~ S¯ Fa)herly 5Iercles, vs.

I 13-18.
4 1)rai,~a~ foi Mercies. vs.

1 o 19 ¢~)
Oor, nm~ T~.x’r:~ Illess the Zord, 0

my soul, and forqet not all his bene-
~/ts.~t’sa. 103:2.

I)*ILV Ho~tl.’. 14:~Dtnoa:

M.--Psa. 103 : 1.22.
praise.

T.--Exod. 15 : 1-19.
praise.

W.-~Ju,)g. 5 : 1-31.
)prame.

T.--Luke 1 : 46-55.
l~ralso.

F.--Luko 1 : 67-S0.
praise.

S.--Rev. 5 : 1.1.t.
praise.

S.--~ov. 7~ : 9 17.
pruis~.

A song of

A song of

LESSON ANALYSIS.

I. I)EnSONAL MERCIES,

I. Forglvlng:

Who forgiveth all thine iniquities
(3).
The people .... shMl he .forgiven their

luiquitv (].~a. ;3;; : 24).
Be of good clieor; thy sins are forgiven

(Malk 9 : 2).
leer sins, which are many, are for-

I ~ve.9~Luko 7:471.
II. H ea’.lng:

~tand up and, bless the Lord your God"
(Neh. 9: 15).

I will bless the Lord at all limos (Taa,
34: 1).

II. From.A nge~s: "’~

Blo~s the L~rJ, yn aug01s of his (20),.
Praise yo h:im, all his angels (Ps~ 148

21¯
Lot all the angels of God worship him

M1 the angels were ttanding around
A sang of about the throne (llov. 7: 111.

111 From all hlsWorks:
A song of Bless the Lord, all yo his works (22)

A song of ~God saw every thing that h0 hadinade,
[ and, behold, it was very good (Gem

A song of 1: 311.] The heavens declare the glory of God

A song of (Psa. 19: 1).
AII thy works shull give thanks unto

thee (Psa. 145: 101¯

Verso 1.--"All that is within m0,
bless his holy name." ,1) The object
of adoration; (.’) Th0 offerer of adbra.
lion; (3) The fulnes~ of adoration; (4)
The means of adoration.

Verse 2.--"Forgnt not all his bone,
fit~." (1) .Benefits conferred; (2)_B_ene. 
fit~ rememUered.

Yerso .1.--"Who crowneththee with
:ovingkimlness and ten ~er mercies."
I1)Thocrown; (2) The crowner; 
The crowned

Verso 7.--"fto made known his ways
nine Moses." (11 God’s pupils; (2)
God’s lessons; (3j God’s methods.

Verso 14.--’"l’h~ Lord is qlll of ecru-
passion anti gracious." il) The Lord’s
Iulue~s; {2) ’rim Lord’s beuefieiarles.

Verso ]1.--"5~ great i~ his mercy
Who hoaI~thallthydiseases (3). towards thtm that fear him." God’s

I sm the Lord" that hoaleth thee ’ niercv (1~ ,So great; ~l So floe: iS) $o
(Exod. 15 : 2(;). zonli’mlOnS; (.i) So suit)~lent.

1 will take sicknes~ away from the
to reward yon foryour stickativeness, fore us." Some have said this was’-it. --An "embezzler" will be a thiqf, midst of thee fExod. 23 : 25).
~say, you,reaniightYi)rettywomanto extravagan~ praise. Others have andio"be short in accounts" will be Hoi,ealoththe broken in heart,l’sa

e~ttal of Emer written there "di:~hon,.st."be ohliged to peddle books foe aliv- said tliathewas 
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Go to

TILTON CO.’S,
For anything that you

nla) want in the
line of

Gent’s’, Ladies’,]
Boy¯s’ and Children’s

Underwear
-In all-sizes; fl’om.No, l 1-to 44,

o[~ IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

O,rAa_oar__~tu_ en t

of Domestic

Groceries.

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,

New Crop l)ried Psunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, _ Fe ed, Hay.

~Vith’a large variety of goods.
too numerous to mention.

P. S. TILTON & CO.

.’/

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Immb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, ~ill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, eta.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

SW" We have just receivedour Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufactnre our

own Flooring. Satisihction
Guaranteed.

2a..._

Our spema’glty,-this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patre~gn solicl~d.

SHOES.
£.___

Always a Good Stock.

Onl r ltest !

S̄hoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

,--,satisfaction is guaranteed.-

Repairing done ....

~1t~ ~,b[ie~ Governor Abbett, Attoruev Gcncml
, ~,s 8tocktuu, Barker Guminom and Allen

[Eutered as second class matter.] McDcrmotthcldaconli~rcncclnTrenton,
on Tuesday, in rclbmnce to thc Reading

SA.TURDAY. MAY 14. 1892. coal deal. At the cndbf the conference,.
Govcrnor Abhett announced that they

Our Terms.--Our subamlptidn’prlce had decldcd to begin a suit at common

to all within the e(mnt.y is One D,dlav law and iu Chancery~agamst the corn-
per year if paid in advance. If not paid )antes in the’ State interested in the
within the first six months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers outside
of this county always $1.25 in advance--
xs we are compelled to wrap papers ann
trepay postage.

Shoi’t Tariff Sermons.

NO; XIX.

Protection benefits every man, woman
and cbihl in the country;

There are no unprotected trades.
Those an-called, t.ho building trades for
example, have absolutely prohibitive
Protectiom You cannel import cellars
or houses to drive the mason or carpen-
ter out of employment.

Tariff I~rotection is intended merely
to do for glass blowers aud wool growcr~
what nature Ires done lot the mason and

-the-~rpcuter:. .
But even in Tariff I~rotection tLll the

other classes are intcrested. For whom
does it protect ? Tim fitrmer, thb mau-
ufacturer and the mill I~:md may be
more directly benefited, but th,~ t~ood
results of our Protective Tariff reach
all.

Where would t-lee lawyer and doctor

get their generous fees if clients and pa-
tients were out el work or r~ceivcd Free-
Trade wages’?

Where ~ou!d the merchant, th~ clerk,
the bookkeeper, the steno:drapher~ the
type.writer, and ev, n the office boy
-rank-ca livi~ i I’-th~re-W,,r~ no eust,nners
with well filled pur~c.s Y

It tile }~r-b.8:iott~l man er met, hauL
could uot build or rent the roomy home
orators or office, where would the ma~ou,
the carpenter and the i muter l~et his $3
and $4 per day ?

How wouhl the enoineer, lhe fireman,
the conductor and the L rakeman lhrc il
no money could be atlbrded for passen-
ger and freight trau~porlation ?

How would Free-Trade journals
thrive wi(imat prosl,eroua advertisers
and numerous bu)ers 

Aud yet they’ tell ua that nnlv about
3 per cent. of our labour aud industry is
protected. The 97 per cent., they say,
is taxed to protect the 3 per cent. But
they are just 97 per c~ut. out of the
waY.

Protection protects, and protects us
all.-- American ~Econe~t~t.

EDITOR HOYT : -Did "~ou ever stum-
ble, as it were, on something that ira.
pressed you with awe, even tasublimity?
[ know you haTe. I use this asapre
ode to what I have to say.

I was passiug Broad and Cherry Sts.,
Philadelphiajoa- Wednesday last, aud
having aa hour or two before train
time, I dropped rote the famous "C)clo
rams of Gettysburg," so soon to leave
the city. The scene ~s smq)ly beyond
mv weak powers of description. It was
one of the most brilliant and sublime
spectacles I ew:r witness, d, or.ever ex-
pect to see. It was thrilling in the
extrtme. Its realism was terribly
awful. Aa artist could hardly tell
wbere the reality and scenery lelt off
or beg:re, aim "’blue and the gray"
are in deadly strile ; Iiaueoek and his
staff are in the famous wheat-field, as
large as life, giving orders, while the
mad strife is going on. The living,
b.th infantr~ aiM" artillery, seem madly
engaged in "hurhng death" at the
enemy, wifile the dead and dying do uot
fah to draw tears to tim eyes of th,,se
who can appreciate such a scene. _No
one, lrom au eight.year-old child to the
aged grahdlather, shoud fail to nee it.
Groups of four, and Grand Army men
properly voucLed for, are admitted St
half pt ice. R.

Hnn. T. Jefferson ~olid~,e. who has
just Imcn appointed Minister to Praline,
is a gt’eal~ grandson ot Thomas dellbrson.
Mr. Coo~iil’ge is’"afi euti/usi;~s/ic bchelver
In Jeflers-tfiau principms or D,:mocrac.v,
and was always a nlemoer oi ~he Demo-
cratic party until 1888 ; but in that y~.ar
Clevuhtud’s l"ree-’l’rade me~ago drove
him over to the Rel,ublicans. P ree-
Trade never did hatm.,ntZ~ Wi~h. Jeffer-
sonian princtples.

leal.

During a lire m the barn of Horace
?’anderbeck, near¯ Somerville, N. J.,

Augusta, his daughter, was burned to
death while trying tO rescue a colt.

........................... -

]lgu~l~li~tg" ~,ots tar ~ale
On ~Valmor Stree% ltammonton. Fine
locatmo, high and dry. Prin, reuse, sable
tnd tcrnls n:LNy,~ca~h or on |ngt~tlmont~.
Apply to ? IL E. TUAYI’~R,

Ih~mmonton. N. J.
Or ~OBT. E. PATERSON,

100l Chestnut St,, Philada.

It will cost you nothing and ̄ will surely
do yon good, if yon have a congh, cold,
orauy trouble witit throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King’s Now 1)i.~covery for consump-
tion, coughs and colas m guaranteed
t. ~ive relief, or mutiny will bepaid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the

and perfect recovery. Try a san.pie bot-
tle at our expense and learn for yourself
lust how good a thing il~ is. Trial bottles
5’co at any Drug ~toro Largo size 50e.
aud $1..00

ttaz" The finest location m town for
a bank building, the corner of Bellevue
Avende and Third Street, opposite the
Post Office, is for sale. Inquire at- the
Republican office.

zk Fifty Acre Farm for Sale,--1¼
miles from Elwood station. About 20
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of W.~L BmtNsnOUSE.

Hammoaton. lq’. J.
Early llarvest Blackb~rry plants

for sale oy GEO. W, ELVINS.

Jt’otige.
Estate of Peier MeEwen, dec’di"

Letter,, testamentary on the abova eatate
Laving been granted to theundomigoed,
all persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make payme.r, and
those having claims to pre~ent the same
without delay to ESTUZR ,M(:Ewzv, Ez-
ecutrix, of Newtouville, N. J.. or to her
attorney, WM. H. BnowN, 528 Wahmt
St., Philadelphia. Pa.

John Aikinson,

Justice of the PeaCe
Commissioner of Deeds,

Pension & Claim-Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAM~:ONTO~, : : : N. ff.

All business placed iu my hands will
be promptly attended Uh

Administrator’s Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE.

¯ By virtue o(au order,,f the Orphans’
Cour/~ of tbe County of Atlantic, made on
the 1.qth day of April, 1.~92, the subvert,
ber, Adminisirator el" Thom,~s Crowley,
deceased, will sell at public sale, on the
premises, on.

.Wedne.-d.’ty, Juue 15th, 1892,
The farm mtuate on Mullion It.tyler and
jest b,.l,~w Mill (;reek, c?u~at,ing thir/y-
one and fifty four one-hundrvdt Its acr,,s.
v, ith a river front, small cranberry b,)~
in beating, s.fil of f.tir quality, with
house, barn aed other huthling~ou tile
Dl’Otllil, it.,~. ~a]o at cite o’cltK.’k.

O " EZI{:’t S[’OKE,, Ad,ntaintrat.or.
Berlin, N J., 5.5.92.

.~*otiee to Creditors. .

EUZt A. Matthew,, Administratrix,
with the will ann,.x,:d, of Zones U.
31atthewt4, d,.ceased, by ,iireetion el the
Surrogate of the County of Atlantic,
hereby gives notice to ttie nredu,rs of
tlte ~.at(t Z,~vuas U. ,~[att, hewa. ~9 brunt iU
their debts drnl,tmld; and cl:d,ua agatnat
tit, es.a.e of iim said deced.’nt, honer
,,ath, wnhi. tuns mouth~ front tb.ia date,
or they wtll be torever barred of any
uc~i.mthereforagaiust the said Admm-
try, it ix

Datt.d Aoril 31,th, x. D. lS92,
I<LIZA A.. 2dATTIIEWS,

Admtnistratri~.
.~.. I~. ]~NDI(:’OTT, Proctor. 19--27

Administrator’s Sale
OF

REKL EST&TE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’
Court ,)f tim t]ouuly of Atlantic, ~tate ,)f
Now Jersey. ma,le tm l~llu 22nd day of
April, 189g, the suh~criber, admiui~trattu"
of Witham D ~mbacb, deceamM, will sell
at public verdun, ou

l~Io:u(hty, ,lltue 6th, 18.q2, 
At 2 ,~’el.~ck P.M., on tits prntnises~.at
Folsom, tu s.tid t.’ouuty of Atlantic, all

-q he Cleveland Tlu-P]ate C,mpariy of u~, f,,li~wmg-deserlbed-~eal esr.a~;c, late
Cleveland, Ohio, recently securecl au tad property of William Dombach, de-

order for 300 boxes o! tlh It]ate lrom an
ceased, viz: A tract of land nontaining
about thirty and a.half acros, partlylm-

I:East~rn firm. Tbis is the filthlm:.ge prov, d. ,~di.,lning lauds 0f Charle~ Mi-
I order received from the came firm since chael, JaotJb Blazer, A.ugust 8ohuitz, and

U"~ _-~l~l’][~lOl~ last Janiiary. And the flu-plato-liar ilav,.t’o.~till claims ~hat wu are not making tin - C#Jndttinna mmle known ou de, of.sale,
Zs ~ , .pl.t e ! ................ by .... ¯ JOSEPK ECKHK[tD_I? .......

....................
:[

[ ¯ Admlatstrator,Bellevue &venue, "
You’re a (lear friend," as the client J. :E. P, Az~ozT, Proctor. 

II~;nonton. : : N.J.[remarked to thelawyer. [ D~.t~tIAprl128th, 1892.

ACME PULVERIZING HARROW
CLOD CRUSHER .dND LEVELER.

No. 15,--Price

"

Fifteen Dollars.

.

I~" St. Mark’s Church, Fourth Sun- Memorial D~y.

J :BRADFORD SMALL. A,~t., and7:S0r.~. No,~, O.^.R.. ~ 9
SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1892, ~ We place on sale to-day a lot of HA~t~ONrON, N. J.. ~ay mh, ~s0~.

.... 60 pmra of Oxfords, Canvas laced and General Orders, No. 1. Successor to A. It. Simons,

LOGAL ~ISGELLAHY.
Button, etc.,atbargaiuprle~s. Uuton. The followh, g Comradea are detailed

aa-n-U nxe
II~F Mrs’ Ieabella D°an’ °f Elm’ wrltes t° takn c~!arge el’ the cer°m°ni°a at th°

Bakeroutside cemeterica.within the jurisdic-
~ " ;

o ly cue mo,o of sebooLa. follows: ties of this Po, t: i011e r
:Porch chairs and hammocks, at

I am deeply sensibIo ot the kindnces Winslow, Past Commander L., H.
and friendly considuratiou extended to Parkhurst, at 10:i]0 A.M.

~ho Union. . me by frteuds andueighbors during the Elwood, Past Commander Beverage,
~1¢~’~ " ’~ I~" David Roberts and family have ol~equitm of my late husband, Hamilton at 10:00 A.M.

~]-f0 ~gDean; at.a time, also, when their l’leasau~ Mille, Past Commander H. CO ctionery, Nuts, 0ra us,
,moved to Camden. horses and vehicles wore needed for th~ j, Monlort, at 1(}:00 A.M.

~.NO uncalled-for letters i~ the season’s farm work. In my afffliction, Waterford. Past Commander Osgeod,

fleet’Office t°’day’ 1)ermit me tbe fav°r t° r°turn t° tlmm’ at 9:30 A’~L ale°’ at Bates’ l~[ill at _:~n ; On F~g
~

tbro..-hyour onrna’,’"YSinc°r°t"anke; Ban as Lem s, Dates, s,10~0 A.M. , ....... -- _: .............. . . ....
: I~" :Dr. 3Vans’ house is boinz bright- and ~.i:kn6wle~tgm01ats; ............ 426mfad~-ji~r~/ia;-afte.r assisting in the ............. . ..........

,cncdupbypaintieg. A CAa~D.--Wo desire to express our services at Elwood, will proceed to

..... ~ We have heard.of no arrange- earnest thanks and dei~pest gratitude to
Weymouth, attd take charge there.

’ Comrade Ituntsmau, after assi,tim:
~.~L~0tuents lbr a school picnic, all of the kind friends who cheered our at Pleasant Mills, will take charge el ~.~!~l’~I~I. ~I~.~’~

tl~.Wantcd,--everywearerofeloth-hearts in our recent bereav,meat by the ceremonies at the various eemetories

THE BEST BI~E&D¯ " ing to nee our stock. Lrnion. their kind and- loving sympathy and ou Mullica River, witlfin our limit.

l’~irc Company’s regular monthly consolatlom To th0 Epworth League,
If 1)ossible, all comrades are expected

~

to turu out and asmst the details at the ,~

meetiug, next Monday evening, whoso motto is ~’Look up, hft up," wc cemetcries most convenien~ to them. (Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc. ’

I~ Win. Hutchings ts boarding with
tender special thanks, lor they have At the close of the serwccs at the

a feUow-wotkman, at Blue Anchor.
indeed helped us to look up to him who sewralradea willccmet°rieS’report atthea placedetailsto andbe desig-C°m" "~Ve fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,

~C. E. liMPs new store and dwell-
doeth all things well, uated in a subsequent order, to tat~e Furnish Weddings, etc. _

Mm &. bins. C. F. b[ONEY.

Fruit Growers’ Union ,n,is ¢omiJlctcd, and is ibr sale or rent.
15art in tbe genera, ceremonies at the

I~ The roof of John W. Roller,s
~ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horn.re- IIammoutOnpastors audCemeterieS’~uuday Schools, ot all Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

.... ~ iaad_Xo__tho hei’htg!LL~_f I quest us to give expression to their denominations, are cordiady invited to
- ttammonton, May 14th, ~ ~ouse-namdmea a ~. A. l~,mtitude-tmt-heAHcuds-who-aideddhem- ~iT~present an, a~ts rathe- ceremoutes

Dry Goods and Notions~
two stories. ] so materially during the illness o! them- of the day.

A very heavy thunder-storm on ] selves and children. They caunot thank Fie,yarn and potted plants, for dace.
Of the cotton dress goods, Wcdnesday,--especially sevcre about]you iu person, re*much wa~doue iuso ratiugthegravcsotsoldicrs, aresoli~itedfrom citizens residing near the variou~ Headquarters for Finest Grades

the Pongees are the favorites, seven o,clock p.xt. ] modest a mauner2tl.)at only the givers cemeteries, to he giveu to the detail ou

Some new and dainty patterns, mr Five or six milch cows and two and their God kn~w who did.it ; yet the their arrival at cemetery eatrauce.

Challies at 5 cents that look horbea lor sale, on commmsion,--cheap recipients are grateful, and desire you EDWIn ADAMS, Commander. --OF
ORYILLE E, I’IOY’I’, Adfl.

like much better goods, for cash, 1L Ai.inticl, ftammonton, to know it. May he who sooth in secret

Sil]~,Lis]eandCo~ttonGlove8

,The annual examinationswc~e attd rewardeth openly make your path- ~FThe filtv.sixtb annual meeting Ri0

Java& c0 0s,¯ not completed :n all our schools. In
way smooth and:your years bappy, of the Board of Chosen Freeholders was

in popular shade~ for summer, several branches, the test will come ~ On Tuesday evening, Rev. E.M. held in the Court House, Mav’s Ldnd-

We were just abo:St~ %leaned next week. Fcrgusson, Secretary of the State Sun- ing, ou Wednesday. George F. Curds ]

out" of Hats and Flowers the II~’At the Baptist Church, Sunday
day School Association, addressed a wasre-electedDlrcctor;JohnG. Auder- -

first 0fthe work. Those we -evening, Pastor’s text : "For as many meeting of teachers and workers, iu the son re-elected Clerk (tor three years, AND--

show now are a fresi~-stock. - .............. a8 are ie~l b-y thoSI~irlt-ofG~Jd,they a-ri~
Presbyteriau-(3hurc .hr---MrrF, is quite -under- the- new law)-;-A.-B:Eadicott

-’F0 ..........." ,the ~ons of God."
a young man, but appeo.rs to be tull ot County Collector ; Joseph Thompson mesa, 0o!ong, Imperial $: Japan

For this season-- the season t~" Mrs.’Alice Cole aud daughter
enthusiasm, and bids fair to ben worthy Solicitor. Salary of ~olieitor, $20 per
successor to l~v. S. W. Clark. The meetium Sheriff voted $3 per3veck for

of out-door game~, we have tRella, of Frichdsbip, N.Y., are the ---AT--
guests el Mrs. Cole’s brothers, Mosee topic of the address was "The relation boarding prisoner~.

Tennis Rackets and Balls. and Elam Stoekwcll.
o! the teacher to hts work." It was Eleven county papers were authorized

R k B P i !interesting throughout, aud fall O! good to publish the annual report, lor twenty OC " ottom r cesCroquet Sets, 9{!c. to ~3.50. ~’Jobn M. Dorland, formerl? a practical poiuts, dollars each.
Base Balls and Bats :e~ident of Hammonton, died last Week M.L. Jackson is chairman of the
Tennis or- Ball Rules, 10 e. Thursday, at his residence in Atlantic ~ Tbe following item was clipped

OlltiTlg Shoes
City, offer twoycars’illne,, fromtbePhiladelphmE2~3erofMonday Committee on Bridges. t rank E. Robe ts Grocer,

Tennis, Laced Canvas, Red t~ win. A. Sony has s01d his news, last, 9th lust. :
The appropriations agreed upon for r

Frederick Zeitz, a veteran from the
tlm ensuing year arc as follows,--la~t 9

Goat Oxfords, Black Kid O~- paper hod notions business t0E. L. Soldiers’ ilome ’it Hampton, Va.. was year’s being given for tbe purpose of Second Street, Hamnaonton.
tbrds. . Titus, and w:li accept a flattering offer taken sick at the Baltimore aud Ohio comparison :

Ollt[nff Hat.,’,
to return to New ~’ork 8tat0. Depot ou Satarday, on his arrival here I, gl

Finest.C ry Butter Sp tallyfrom Baltimore, and was removed to -, court ..................................~o~ ~t~0 0o
Don’t travel without an accident the Philadelphia Hospital, where be Surptusrevenue ............. 53!,o ~,, is reame a ecBicycle, ’l’ennis~ and Yacht- ticket. $30tJ0 m case el death, $15 per died shortly after his admission, it is Interestont,~ans......: ........ 2,~ 0o ~ 0o

ing Cups. week for (lis.tb ng injury: Ruthcrlbrd ~ul)posOd h’om hca.r~e~t~e. Stationery and printing.. 5,q,~ eo t~0 oo~1............... --/--’-- --Black’s --eneralA list of t[lin,~.a that are t~r The Ladies’ Aid Soclety of the young fellow-citizen, Harry Zeitz, who, Elections......................2 ,,,,o
"’~ ~ S orealways W~Ulted, sume p~rticu. .Baptist Church will hold a dimesociablo with his mother and sister, resides on coroner ....................... ~oo 7on o0 $

lady now :
ou Monday evening next, May 16th, at Grape Street. The funeral service was Expensesor Board ......... 10~0 00 10~0 ~0

" Bridges ............................... t~YJ0 00 5263 5"l-

Skirt Forms, 50 cts.
the parsonage. Evc:vbody lnvitcd, held in the city, on Wednesday, Jat~ ...................................~ra t~t - 37,oo 00

J tlStlces’ costs ................... 40(} {~) ~4~ 09
Window Cleaners. ~ The Graud Army-Post voted to ~ Wn don’t understand why, but Constables’eost~ ........... :... =®,.. ~ ~o Our Bulletin fox. thisr W~kGarden Trowels. accept tile- I~cctor~s invitation, and the mass meetmt: called by our Town Public L(ulldlng~ ............... 159o o0 ~ on

¯
Lawn Mbwers--all sizes, atteud divine serwcc at St. Mark’s Council, in aid el the starving millions I,tl,rary ............................ b0 o0 .50 0o ~ . .:.

Carpet Stretchers. - Church on Memorial ~unday, May 29th, in Russia, was very slimly attended. " Mts¢,,;taueoaslnlere~t on bonds ................... .............1(~)7590,o065’7.~ ~’~ " " Fresh B0ston Crackers !
Step Ladders. ~’After a hotly contested fighi iu Less than a score of perseus assembled, Alntsituuso ....................... 3000 oO 3~5’tt t~) _
Garden Barrows. the Egg IIarbor Council the license fee Mouday ev(,~ing, but they were earn~t Redemption or bonds ...... 1-,00 00

New No. 1 Mackerel (fat).
Screens for Windows & Doors. was fixed at $250 lcr inns and taverns, iu their desire to help th,,se who canuot The balance unexpeu(h;d in last report

Silvcrine, for cleaning, glass, - This is the same fco as charge(1 last possibly lmlp themselves. E. R Sproul was le~s than $1000 ; this year there is

silver, aud brass. :~ear. was called to the chair ; H. W. Wilbur about $6(~0 (we, ar~ told), which will A good article Of Laundry Soap at

You have b, en told "of the ~Lots, 1C0xl30 fcet, for sale near
was chc~scu Secretary. The cali was leave less to raise than last ~car, by 3 centsper cake. "

the ~,Valmer lh,usc, oq the new avenue, read. and after consideration it Was taxation. " "

mperiortty of" tilt., "-Quick $StO$1(J a month, as purrhascrs may voted to appoint a committee, whose Committee authorized to paper the. ""

Meal" G,,soIine ~tove.% "We prefer. 8t’e phtn at my office. WM. duty it should be to eauva~s the town court room and put it iu prtmcnt~ble Fine Canned California Crawford Peaches.

have not asked (ou to take ]tUTIIEI|FORD, llammonton, an0 solicit subscriptinns. Messrs. E. couditiou. Bills paid,$1500.

our "say so" ; ask ~fh.-st: ~ho ~ A special meeting ot the Ihtm- Stockwell, }1. Whilrcn, tl. R. 1Lundall, ~ The wreckage from the steamer
.c~. new and varied assortment of Prizes

are nslng it ; or, s-ill better, mouton Entcrl)rise Ass,,ciatinn will be G. W. Presser, C. F. Osgood, W.R. Florida, wltich sank in shnllow water with Tea.,~a new scheme.
tly one yourself:

held at Firen.u,n’s lIall, on Tuesday Tilton, were named. .We hppe that
oppnsiteAtlantieCity, hasbeeu,lriftiug

¯ evening, May 17th, at halt.pas~ seven, every l)erson in towu will have a chance in shore with every high tide. A lar~ze Mexrick’s Spool Cotton.
:.. Important bu~inc.s.~ k. SEc’y. 1o give, and that nbae will reluse. Let

F it Growers’ Uni p,ece cam° a ai.st the boardwalk at
ru 011 " IL~. Frank lIorn was struck by light-

not even thn children hesitate, 1~ even Georgia Avenue, l)reakiog the piling }
And Co-Operative ~oc’y, lira. sing, Wednt~sdttv, while at work in

a nickel will ltclp. If the rich ~-i~e {.heir ,~nd preeqfitating fourteen workmen

.............. " .... Stoekwell’s barn. It knocked him in--hundreds ot dollars; others give tens who were repairing the walk into the ’ ~b’~,

~~.ei~~.~l~=
Th0 People’s Eank scoslh,cfo,.,, time, and tef~ him a vet’)" and fives; the poor man’s dollar, or’- ocean. The men escaped without in- .=

sore tonuuc, which was burned deeply
diute will count iu the purchase of food. iury..

Of Eammonton, N. J, as cntire length.
Give one’ of those perishing Russians a
loaf of bread, costing two or three cents .~._~ A scenic railway company, with -,t

/kuthoriT.t.d (~a]litlt], ~50,000
ll~v’Uncle ,am’s pensioners in tlfls in tlmtcouutry, aud he will be bal,py $30,000 e-tpital, has hcen orgauized at

A l~eduction in Prices.,, ~ vicinity were tna,h~ h.tppy, this week, for a day. A few pesetas may save the Atlantic City. A double roller coaster.
Paid in, ~.,{ .ll0{L by the rectdpt, ot their quarterly remit, lives el a whole |:tinily. God grant that 700 feet long, will be erected below
Sur],lus, ~:()00. tance. By the Way, it must be a goodly we may never bc able to realize what Mlssuuri aveuue, from Paeitic avenue to

--’-- sum total that is thus distributed tu a famine is. the beach. A halt-rail0 ride will be From end after October 21st, during the winter, I will
R. J. BYRNES, Preside.st. IIammouton every three months, given for tire cents. Sell meats at the fol]o~’ing prices :

M. L. JACKSOI% Vicc-Pres’t - ~ Orders for berry picker tickets ~ When Sheriff Lacy attempted to ..................................

W. R. TILTO~, Ca’~hiero ars coming in quite Uvely. It’,~o~ah’tve[!akeP°~Sess’"n:°fthe£ag°ewathaH°tel ~ Round steak, 12 cents.
,. in Atlantic Ulty, lue8uay, nC was-- a good suplfly, you are all ri,l~t ; if not,-~

, resisted by Mrs Ida Barnes, who atDII~ECTO1R.B: .eomenndsee our iluh:.tructible cards,[ " ". " D’A.:.:GUeTINO--D’A~GU..qTI~O. In Rumpand Sirloin Steak, 15 Cent&R. J. Byrneeb ,~h~,.h ,.,, h~, n I - , I n | tempted tb shoot, and hurled au axe at
M.~L. Jacker’m, \

\ li~, :¢~ .\..c.. c: ...... d-u tied-up, rol ed.u,.,~ . . - llam,uontou, hi’. J., on Saturday, May
" ,~, ,, i / toe of Ins delmttos After the woman.tied Ul,;~etd ’ulus:t’. i-tilt., g.’tn:ral 3% an.d ’ . " 7th. 1892, by P. H. Jaoobs, .’Instioo ofthe ,’e’ee. ntono,,o.’A ,n iuouud Rib Roast 2 Ibs. lor 25 eta had beeu It mdcu led and thee released

Elam Btockwell~ .then atraighteued t tL in n~ble shape. ~ " ’ ’ Cnnffctto D’Augustino,o.F. ,,,at,,,, r,l shav,,drol,p, dal,ttle, she made ,not,,er attso upon the 8,,oda,, Pork¯Steak, 14 Cents.
G. F. Osgpod, officers, but was finally subdued. Silt, ,1892, by the same Justice, Angoloz M,ss Ao. .,,no . ,a,l,oe.,he  a. ,omoand eresi.,Poo,a. Roast 2 lbs for 25P. ~. ’rllt~a, adopted d,nl,zht.-r of Dr. S. S. Nielsen, Au cxplo~si_on_o.f fire damp lethe San- ,._ .......... =--:~=-== -=_-~=,~ ............. ~ ¯ - .e~-

A.J.~Smitb, - ............... gradnatcd, last week, aL thL,, oh,so of the lyn coal mine nehr Seatt.tle~ Wash., -Sweet Potato-P-latdm-for.-sata-by.
........ " ............... ’ ......................................... "::" " ............ 5 10 cts,,.. O, Auderson, lorti~ti, year of ttm-W.tnau’sMedtctfl killed tlfi,fy-/n~n and-,et the workings ’,,08. UHALMERS,. Folsom. Meat for stewtng, to

t ’Certificates of Depostt Issued, bearinll ’College, 1 hihulelphia, after tour ye, ars on [ire. A. Collie Shel)hcrd Dog for tmle, 
I.toroRl~ at the rate of ~per ~MBnt. per ~n- of. c|~)so, sln(lent, w)rk . Dr ]~, ir tine   , JLLle~’- ne,v L’|tCllle .......stone,or o,um-"mon,,,s .......old., o.o  th°haod.omnst of,  ams, smoked, 13 Cent&sum If held six months, and 8 per cent tit will he tttt ,’lte~ to thn medical ~taff at .... :";:. - ~: . . _ .. his ktnd, br~g~lit, intel tgeut, obodient~I
hold one year. " [ eta, tetr, ~ew xorK tot nor malacn trtp learns readily. Would be a prize for a I

Dryden Sprinus .’KauiLnl’in:n, which will t to Panama. ’ ._stock.raiser. Inqulro at the Bepublica~l ..........

Discount days--Tuesd.y and . , .5. Ot|t ropnrt, eo-tavoraoly lronLtno
Nivt’°"~4r’uhutt’:df~mu-I’hesameC°f ~’- - .... --: ;.- ]L~ulldingLotlbr~ale.--Theva-]

B wles &..... :;o=’::: 7= o.., .o, on ,...o ,,.. o re,Eridayof each week ............. legs bts~ t[~ty:tt~](~ars:
e re~eideneeo of Mitre P.o.line aud Mrs. ......

"- ’ Giddingo. Inquire of ............
L - " .... i! arbor Road and Cherr~LStteet~/~Iammont~i~Rt.ad the Republican. " "~ I,sure w[~It A If. I hillips & Co., ~ culture at five American ngrleultural A W. I{. 8EELY, Hammoutou, Eoo132S Atlantic Ave, o’t tlautic City. I eollcgcs.

Fruit Growers’ Union, Hammonton, N.J.
Circ ul rs Free-

PAINT ! PAINT!
-THE

 JL WTOW,,
When 3-ou buy the Hammonton
Paint, ~ou do not buy seven-
eighths of a gallon for a gallon,
or three pints for a halt’gallon ;
nor do you get one of those
packages that weigh 12 to 14
~ounds, and containing so much
alkali that it appeals to be so
thick that i~ is impossible to
use it without thinning ; but in
buying the Hamm,mton you get
a full standard gallon of paint,
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon/made fl’om the best
materials known to the trade,
and costs the consumer from $1
tb ~1.59-I~er gallon for honest
pa~

(If the purchaser doesn’t want
h)bnestpa!nt, and wants to be
h’onest to himself, then be ~ure
to buy the Hammonton Paint,
and the manufactur~.r will give
a receipt with every gallon cold
telliug you how to make two
gallons of paint out of one of
the Hammonton. It will cost
33 cents for the extra ~allon.

On~ ~ollax-.
And then here conws ColillUer(’igl

Paint. in 30 shades,--tlte be~t wearing
penal; evor pat on tht~ market f,,r no low a

price as $1 per g.dlor,, attd -gu~.:anteed
tu be a flrs~.elat, s wearttJt~ paint. If any
one should not want to pay s} hi,..,h a
price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 33 cent i.ackut; and get two ~allons
for $1.33. Manufactured at

Hamm0aton Paint Works.

D, F, ~awson~
CONTItACT.t)R AND

BUILDEl 
Hammonton ,N. J,

Plans, Specificatiuns,and Esti-
mates furnished.

$ limitING promptly attendedto

:Dx.. J. As V~Taas,
RESIDENT

~AwrraONTON, : : N¯.ff.
Off]co Days,-Evory week.day.

CA8 ADM[NIBTERED.
~o charge for extracting with gas, when

te~th arc ordered.

HA~ItE~SS.
A full assortment of hand and roach]he

made,--for work or driving.

rrunks, Valises, W’hips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, ate.

Hammonton, N. ,T.

:K:ix’k la ar, J’x,.,
Plain and Ornnrnental

¯ -Plastering and
¯ Bricklaying.

Hammonton, N. ~1.

Jobbing promp- y ttended to
Orders by mall will receive prompt

uttention.
#¯j

.’. . !:~,%,~:

.~[ ’

(!

i

¢ ̄ .

/~i~



Three dapane~e fans hung spun a
.drawing-room wMl, their handles tied
together with a big yellow bow. Tfi~y
~ero ~erybeautffal fans, and everybody
’who came to the holtso admiredthem
-very much. They had painted ladies
upo’n them, and gentlemen dressed iu
scarlet and gold, with’pigtails as long
.as a railroad. Aud what did it matter
that they wore all sitting on the thp of
each othcr’a beads? They ~miled all

they liked it.

below them that
room. A~d there were Eeroen8 of pea-
eo~k feathers, and Eastern draperies ]n

4
And, ae before, they floated npward~,
throngh the month of tim jar, and sank
gently downwnrdsuuhl they stood with
their fe0t upou. the gtonud,

Whore ~¯ere they? ~t:i~y, ~tsnding
upon ifio borders ’of a moonlit lake.
r~il0 trees drooped dark and heavy
about iL and tim shadows blackened
the gronnd whore they stood.’ But,
right In the centre of the brigMest spot
oV floated a little boat,

and
¯ twelve men ,she wore long

mouataohes, and large
hate.

beckoned the little ladies.and
gentlemen to them, and so hucy and

~alnt wee’ frienda spzang into the
an~t were rowed awayinto the

wl~ila the jar
wero 8a[e~

~atued round, fretted
eontont~ly home agalnl

had no ttmo at first to notice
ore
the

ladies
~roho" out into

ht, and, looking up, Lucy a~w an
:i stretehed away beforn them, and

knew that it muat be Japanese Fau-
land. What a fanny shape it was, to
be sure. Oue little neck Of land stuck
straight out towards them, and the
mainland swept away from it in an im-
mense olrele. And in the dtstauco the
whole island looked llke a .wonderful
~olSriv~-g.

They drew nearer and nearer, how.
ever and presently came to a liLt]e
lauding-place, bud then the boatmen

Idrfnk except tea. It~ Japanese Fan-
had .they never (to driuk anytldng
eicept tea. It win veryeweot and hot,
however, atfll I,uc¢ eujoyed it very
~ush. " As for ibm* little ladies and
genllenten, they drank enl) after enp,
’t|ntil l.tln)~ grow quilo finx[nashl)aut
their powers of digestion.

as usnal, smiling with eu imbecile ex- I Dlt, 1IOLMISB ON DBAOQiN&
1)regains and ailtinguponone another’s - ~SKIBTS. ,
heads. Ahd i~’s my, belief that lhey " ." --. +
nev6r wont to Japanese Fnn-land ngltin~ "Our lan]h,dy,’s daught0r is a you ng
bnt~atupnn on0 another’s heads [or lady(;fs~mo pretensions to gentility.
ever. * * * ~hO wears ller trains.very long,

-’~"-"~"----’’* .... :oat ia(lio~ do in/suropo. Tobe
m~idAS Wdrm F,OW~nS. mr tresses ~re.~ made only . o

Well, woa nuer w m over, tl ey all ............ , . ) I:UO Lapestrlefl iloorM el cnagel~nx
of them tlrnolte hsr i ts ther neat . . ¯ . . , 1¯ ¯ It! --V|O~’NTS )n|lloes I a8 tJlOSe colons artsh)12rttts
honored ~acst, and asked her what ~m I ..... r ....

) oilier aide do not go l(Ir[tggiug
would like to do. Shs didn’t he~itat~ w.A. nno’rnmrroN, nocnl:STglb,~lI 0ii, gh the mud in mtks and re,tins
ih momenk She aMO, th~tt almve all[ " " " /butt foraovth musk ride in coaohoa
it!rings, she would love to sad away[ ViolaOoeutlata. OommouBlueVio. whontheyaroinlulldrnas. Itia ~,ruo

!dr~hnt t~2c~t~OorS.tream that flowed m t
let; h’ound throughout the eastern [that, ceu~idertug various ,habits of the

o e ¯ half of the United 8fates, lmnce well I American people, alao ths little
All the littls ladies and gnntlemou known, A pretty flower of manylaemidents whtoh tho best keptsidewalka

look.ed very much pleased indee~L I shadea from dark blue to white; the are liable to a lady who ha~ awopt a
was~ust what they had been dymg to. prettieBt variety being variegated with.[mile of them is not exactly tn each a
so tnemsotvea, omy they nan veon too blue and white. In thta condition that one would earn to behor
polite to say so. 8o the host sent a leaf and the flower-stone s neighbor. ~- ’~ * Why, there isn’t s
men,age by one of his servants, and from the root, but~the bea~t or a bird thatwould drag its taft
very soon a funny little boat wan wait- dirt in the way those 0rea-
ingfor them outside, It curled np at their drea~o~. Beoauae a
beEn undo, and had-a wooden

~ and
nil ovar belb.

the’ blue stream. It was the
very bluest atream that Lucy had
ever Seen, only varied here and there
by a streak of white fanning down the
middle¯ -And, as they sailed alongit,
the little silver bolI~ played tiin sweet-
est music in the world¯

And oh[ what wonderful thiug they
saw aa thuy sealed along. The blue
~ tream-z~ g za.ggcd~a~aeh g2ttt:ully~_and
uevor troubled its head about the way
it went; bnt then there arc no boards
m 0"apauoso Fan-land, with "’l’resImS-
sere willbe prosecuted." So now.and
tben the stream went into a garden
whcre more almond-eyed ladies were

Wdl~ot grow in
the same locality as th? Downy Yellow
Violet, which w/ll be described in an-
other artie!e. ~ Grov~in ohady,
"valle~;~, whore the soil taa rich
alluvium. It has prostrate stems,
to ten inches long, hearml
low flowers, ~t[ay. Not Very
8ome,

~iola Oanina ~,faMenbergii. bfuh-
lenberg’s Dog Vloleh A spreading,
slander species wish stems nix to ten
inehe~ long bearing smooth, pear-
shaped leaves au4 pretty, pale*purple.
he arAh/Lfl o ~er a~ULO2~L~I~ rleh~
moist soil, ia shades. May.

Viola Rostrata. Larl~spar Violet.
Som6what resembles the las~ but
handsomor. The flowera are paloblue,
larger, with long conspicuous spurs,

queen or a duchess wears ¯long roboa
on great o0oasion% aI maid-el.all-work
or s factorS’-girl thinks ah0 must make
herself a hui~au~o uy trailing through.
the street, pinking up- and Carrying
about with her--pahI That’s what £
call getting vulgarity into your bones
and marrow. * * * ]f say mau e~n
wdkbehindouo of thege women and
sse what she rakes up as she goes, an4
~ot to01 eqneamish, h0 has a tough
~tomaeh. I would not let cue .
nf ’era into my room without
asrving ’~m as David served
_~tLoJLtJte c~ve iu the xvil,iorness--cUt
off his sk,rte, sirl ca~s~’~--

I suggested that I had seen some
pret,y stylish Indic0 who offended iu the
way ho condemned.

"~tylmh women~ I do, n’t doubt,"s ud
Ihs little gentleman. ’ Pen t tell me

.silver embroidery. But there wag helped them to alight. Aml touching
notbiug quite an boautlfulastho Japan- the ground with their’ headi~ three
eso fans. [ times b~ which they moaut to say

Viol~S~riata. Largo Yo]lowisu-whito that a truelady ever sacrifices the datyLittle Lucy thought so, too, as shot "l;ood-h~e," sprang back into the drinking moretea, under fanny drool)-
like thelarkspur. May.

¯ stood underneath them every day, and [little boat and rowed away. lug trees that were trimmed wilh blu0 Violet. Grows about a foot high, wita of keeping all about her sweet audchmu
she wished that she could go to the A great many el the inhabitants of and scar,el ribbons, and that aeemed larpe, handsome, yellowish-white to the wish of matting a vulgar show.
¯ ©ountry whence the beautiful ladies I the stand were. gathered together to to grow npon nothing, And oceaston~ flowers, which are.not spurred. May. * * * There are some things that no
and gentlemen came. They would welcome the little ladies and gentle- ally it flowed right over ths ladies Viola Canadensis. Canada Vmlet. The fashion has any rigid, to touch, aud
willingly have taken her, for the’y men for the brownies had sent word beads, but they just looked up and l~rgest of our vio]els, often eighteen c]eanlinessis one of those thlngs."--
were,’ol~! so tired of sitting on tbe top that they were coming. And so much nodded to it, and waved their handker- inches high: Flowers not 8o l~ge a~ [’.[’he Professor at the Breakfast Table.
.of one another upon the drawing-room saluting went on, so much touching of chiefs when they caught sight of the in the last, lmt much handsomer, white
walL And somehow thoab~oewanm~eSo~nO~ the ground with tm.pig.talted heads,
io hear of their wisb, u c that Lucy felt quite, giddy. Indeed,
evening te see if they could do.auy- by the time they had finished, several
/hin~for the patient ladies and gentle-, el the gentlemen had quite lost their
men ~ith-tb0 gdy;0.0the~ a~ the pig; halaueo, aud had turned head-over-

title bIue boat wite a faint bluish tinge, often wry ORIGIN OF THE BANANA¯
Sometimes. by way of a change, the lragrant. Like dome flowers pro- so~m ~-~m~s~i.~o PACTS &UOtYr ~nts

little atrcam would flow in a lovely piously mentioned, finely adapted for
waterfall down a gentlem~n’s pigtail, massing in large beds in flower.gardens DE~IGE[tTI~UI~ TnOPICA~ FllUIT,

or would ohmb up to_:~he~oL~ of a trep._ or park~. It grows_ in low rather The banaua goes back to the earliest
tails, heels into the lake¯ an~tarlle the stork~ or would pay ash ty woods, where the sol i~ very -days. Alexapder’s soldiers; ss Pliuy------

Welt, the ]a~ics and gentlemen tehl Thevwere tishedo~t, however, and sbortvisit tothesky, and comedown r ch, withalittlesaad dn suchplaee*s sa~s, joined the sages of India, ~oated
the brownies how tired they wer0~ol d d ~ot seem to mind. Anl~ wbo ,gain as if notlfing had happened t often covers the ground forming in its shades and partaking of lhe do-
looking at the peacocks’ fen,hers and iihey went home toehan~o Loir clothes, while running throngh .a g~ntleman’s ~mmcnso natnral flowe:bods, like ! licious trait. Hence the name "aap-
sne lug the everasting t tpourri the ro~t of the p rtywalkedonintothe trivatemaneinnwas qmte a common TarelaCord foli~. The fines, of ear lientum" given the plant, whmh hke-
.~d they paid too hdw much they interior chattering so constanli¢ nnd ucm~rence, an.l’did not alarm agybody white violets :aml, except V.pedat~,oar i ~viso hears the name of Jupiter’8 fair
~houldliketotakelt Lucy to tbeir a’mlsof stthat L~cy was thuroaghy in the very least. " flnestviolct.~fa~ ~ idaughter, 3fuse. Now, ~t has b~eu
.own country, aml show herits wonders bow dered She ira8 quite 8urn too Then. too, they saw such m~trv~]ous ~ . I~hown that the banana is of 51atayah
anddehghts..And t obrownlesuero[thatihey were g]auemg at her feet, mghts on the ]onrne ". Storks bsano- ~orlgm. tiowdi(lltgot to Indm aud

.no tender-hesrted aml sympatheUc that [ which really seemed enormous tn com-: ng themselves on treea a great deal TIIE VOICE~ OF ANIM&LS. t~) ~outh Amsrica and Mexico? The
they went straight to the i(ng au parison with their ~’n An , t~ c ,.zhlsmaller than themseves; slyer nd fe0tofbrds have borne seeds a full
Queen of Japanese 11andaml, and they were too polde to ssy anvthmg,] gold stars gro~veng hke flowers among It do0s not seem no~sitl~ t at we Iten thousa.udemles, whd the coc auut

e fed,bern to rcease t er faithful she"el corbiu that they m st i.o Ihegrsss rosestw ceas]argaasLucy’s~sh.li~ver be atlo to corn rehend the ’fl°a~edwellmgh the world aronud ]ng_ . - , ¯ ..... . ,
subjeetsforoncng And thol~}ng shuekedat the vulgar lroportmns of heat tled.~..t tether w~th magesta tsnmn-eof nnmal% but it is intorest-Ithegreat °cean°f eurr °nt s-
tmdQaeenccnsented, tothcbrown~es hershoes. [slreamers;wonderlul hir.ts with long in.,~o~totofh~varietvofthc~r v~ic~s I 13ut the banana Las no seeds, nor¯
"reatdei ht[ ,tow(per tey ware very kud O’,redtail~ catc lug bright h mfi~h ].t~amnm~..li,~tb~..on~.~--’;ha~ita0asinglikethe globular cocoa-

L~ttle’L cywas m dreamland.that her, sl) toofhcr lgnurant d:sregard]thorenormonsb~ahs, andathous~md ur~oftbeinr~nxishke the, of man,[ nntt°fl°atltar°uud over tho~a~ers.
n ght when s’he was wakoRod by a fen- of.lapanese Fan eh’quette, and very I and one other things each m0ro new the newer and character of the sound i "].hen it must have been carried hy
4oh) eh upon her cheek andrnbbing s0onshoforgot all about her feat, in an,lstarllingthauthola~t, de~en.liu~outhediffereut te~ress of Imafi’ Itis.slgnificenb that theAzt~es
her eves and looking np in wonder, the wonder~ of the" ialau:1. For there ] l’resentlv tlmy came to another deve~onment of vocal chords,~nd the had traditions of visits by peopM over
she "saw a dark-haired lady wlth wero.init oh! such marvooasthings, ihangingh~use, andthlswasthosceue ,~oculiarity of structure of th~ vocal theseas while there was to confirm it
almond-shap.leyes beading o~er her, F~rst of all they came to a quaint ofa~reatcomnotion A pair of lop- ~r~aus Thetimbre orqnaity’of the auhdmixture, of rehgion oftheBrah
antnnother dark-halredlady ~as s~t- little house bufltln’acirelo, audw~th]ersh~ d jest eloped from itandwere vo~coi~remarkablv d~stiuctiut’.odif- miusm thexr o~:n theology. Would
ing pen the counterpane fannmg a go den ball x~hirliug aronnd on the running, away au hard as ever they forest classes o[ ~nimals and also va- you think that the despised b n.ma

herself languid v, and a third aud a top. Bnt the funniest thing about it[could ~heir ~hauds outstretched and ries in those of the sa~no ’class would actually step forward to prove
fourth were expl01ing the wonders of was~ that it was built upon nothing all their hi.tails flvln~ There was a L ~no and ti~ers with their mawni- that before Columbus was or Leif
~het ~let-talle pnflingtheir faeeswith M1 It just baa~ced itself upin the tem~e~acflvilx’-fr~’nt of them, but tudooi~chest ~ak~aroarth t~ s~he Bricso~ ever had an existsnce, anne
bab "s owder, and rubbing hp salve air as comfortab ea oaslble, and ’" ¯ ~ ’ ~ swarth domzens of the uld World hadY I " ". y P [thatdidntseemtotroublothomintho ear ~ithaeevsoof horror the depth Y
-on their ceeks for rouge. While a looked down up0n the world a~muehlloast. They wero making for thedoor of voice lvin~tothomind thoideaof migratedacrosathewater~?

¯ g t~ ¯
whole row of tiny gentlemen nodded ~s to ssy: [aa 0tral~ht ~ r~ssihl~ Perhaps they an enormous beia~, Mamlla rope is made in t2ao 1 hilli-
attheseopvuhildfrom thobottom of "Iamno common house I am aUlthou~h~tnev m~ghk have time to ,,~ Thehorso nei~]a~’ in a de~eent on piuoIslandsofthostsmofthobauana-

thobed, doing ,tso vfgorousl 7 that aeronauL I hang ~lthout effortlman d get marrmd before theywore thechromattese~leguthout eveuom~t r hx~et~lk,.whjoh usually gr s to be
their pigtads flew up and down m wua betweontboe~rth audsky. ,goumay]overtake n by the angry father go tin- a semitone beia~ one of the etxmenesma,a~aeter ann zromuteen .
~oufusion. ,, corn0 and look at my inside if you li~e. [ was nursuin~, them with a seimi’tar in most mnsicall~ voiend o°f ammal~ to twenty feet high, hn~ a very valuable

,’Comewithu~,Luey, thoyoriediu Youwillflndmecomfortablyfurnished,]eaeh~handa~d atsanot upon his head, Thons~bra~,~inanorfectoctsve, and fibre, from~-hieharo woven beautiful’
~oltehorua; "we oxe going to JaI~au and of superior attractions." Ibuthoeouldnotseo~thcmjust althat oneofit~ ei~tllaLion~has been eonied textile fabrms. Mauy of toe finest
Fan-land, aud the brownies say that Well, while Lucy gazed at the con- moment, for the ~{ardener had planted by Haydn in his seventy-sixth qu~tet India shawls, and wrappers Worn by

celled little house in aatonishmeat, ths a rose-tree right ru float of the hall with re’eat sueo as, ]adieu o£ fa~mon aroma~ufactared fromwe may take you too¯I’ ¯
llow pleo~ed Lucy wcs, to Ii0 sure. host came out of it. ’ He had two pig- door and the angry fatber was on one The bark of a dog i~ an iuntsnee of this fabric.

1" " ., " "
8he sprang out of bed, and began ask- tails which r-ached dewh .to hm heels/ side of it, and ,bellying lovers wero on a voles tmquired by domestication, . Sot. tee, a.x excellent are~,C|e vo1~a~er
ing excitedly for her e]othes. But the and a long blue coat t rlmmea w~zn the other. Lucy could not help hop- much a~ the trot,ingot a horse is an lsm~e.rom 1~. ~ . ar no ~ .et:esiadies had thonght of that befor0hand, teapots. And h0 bent .h~ms~l~iedoubl~ ing that fhe cross old gentleman weald aeqhired movement. " --

| ~’:a~aa~a~’~oant ~eo~c;~°nm~a~:ae’ t~ane~

and, before’she could say a word, they to do honor to .the htt e . fall head-first into the rose-tree, whleh An ape approaches an exact octave I ....... Y "~ . ’.
put her into a 10ng mlver skirt that
~vobbled againstbertoesasshewalk~d; gentlemnn,.and ln v3. ted ,.hem.gracious- heseemed on thepoint of doing, and of musioalsounds, a~oending and de-Ita°~a,u:P~ff ea xa?se, oiconyse%navo

ly to come ~u and dmn wtth h:tn. that his poor pretty daughter would scendmg the scales by nail tones, so I seeas, nu~ tney.sro linen or mine mu.g,
cramming fur soft little body into a . Well, utter alittta ooneultatmR theyl eseape. I that perhaps it alone of bru~o animals ] cuitlVatea varmties. ±no D~:na.ua .~.a
qu0er formal-shaped garm, ent, allcovor- a0cepte I the. my rattan. Bnt whe I Ever~bod,,a :.that they ~,~assod, exeept I may be .~aid to sing. . .

l emtivetea vv mto~er~ ann ~¢ ts m tnm
od over with a wonder’el crimson tlleywere makmgup thelrmmds, LuoY[the eloping couple, who were too at,- I The howling, or preaehlng monkey, [ way thattbe ll~ral pla~t per petuaies
pattern, popped early shoes upon her had t~me to notre0 .what she nan not ]tated, and the father who was too i of South America, ,,as a voice teat csu I~smz maen~Itety. *n wemr~L ~[rtea
test and tiny round fans into her hair, obsorvea oeioro And that was tuat a ~norv saluted t lem by kneelin~ down I 1, ha ¢1 fo tit. minS yoH may flufl tnousands and tUOUS~Dd8
aadfloated away with her down the httlsetream, eommg al~Parently from aud~mmpingthegroundwdhtbetops] The girage and the armadillo are of plants that h terallyhavo n{them

dl do~n , ~no orm ox ten mousana ears orastaircase, lute ths d~r~ilness of the no~’her~, tie !’ed tmmterrupte y ’ of t sir heads Lucy cam~ to ths con- J vo celss~, with no vend chords. Pho . g ~- "
hall. .on0 o[ the chlmneys, .~nd issued from clusiou that i~ mast he the cons,nut chirp of the long eared bat is said to ~lOn... " " " t" :"": ""IIow sh~dl ~e go? asked Lucy, the back door o! the ltttle hmme, asun. Irlctionthatnadethem a[tsobaldex’Ibe t.he most acal0 sound producedby .,~ne~ananaDet°ngs t~°. ne.nlY~,~.m-
won lerisgly, but the little Indtss au,l eoncernedly as ff nhthmg hau been ~u cop, ust where their pigtails grew late I auy animal,and only five out of six per- ~}Y, sna )s a aevempea tropI~a~ q,y,¯ 3, OOK at 1I. ~ xrom WnlSl] D a es Ot cUltlva~Aon taOguulemeuallsaid "ltushl" together, iteway. rho. nost sa !let ", those grnat, long, thek 1 ntis. And~souscsshearit. lnrop es.helaryaxie . , , ¯ ,~ g ,. _. ...,

tmd, n)d~]ed hm head with rouen 8elf- t my often ~t:)p wd in aeswer to alto a ru.hmeotsrg c. mtitiou. The scents.nave .t~een etnmnateo, a aa rue
tookasdthen’ber? where do you thing they satishmt~on. , " nvitatiout~bavs tcupoftealcrocodies,mlcagm.mmake a fesble ~rmttor~hich~twa~ cu, tt.vate.dgreat-

"iVhv, s,t.~alght into the far of 2~ot- "Ah!’ he said~ "that s a fluh thiu " ly exl)amtea. ±u rmatmn ¢o the Denr-
pourr~, l’hey veemed to float rather now, isn’t it?"

tunny upright irays. I r,~armg stmnn.
.. ¯ ...... , ng of thi~ plant Hum oldt, xv in early

¯ ,,
At filet IJaCg sa I~ [hat they were Ul]e K]l]t| o I [FOg Lies ft souad.I)a~ , .

timnteclimbnp ifs shining sides, aud "\~hat ts t~ for? asked Luc rtwng ear the-coast Thu slresm ovid," ut,vacmv2" asar~s.,ntn~e c ,amI [sawthowontersof thellant s~tdth t’ .... ~ , tlm ground that wogld grow mn t)to sink ]iyMly down on to the soft womleringly. Lul one last zigzag before it went use her, on1 eacl~, sidle ot its .m)ath’ .the [n o 1)ounIs’ of totatoos’ weald ago" 
br<n~a r,se-]eaves, as if they had bose ,iWell, it i~,n’t for anything, ox,~ctl~’" the lake ami t’mk a farewell z’]plde ,or,else gives i~ mere sn,uuug scum,. - -

Le hdd her; it iuat happeuml to Im over a lady ~itting in u iltgh-backcdso msny balls of thistledown. Snakes have no vocal el, or I~ but crow thirty-three pounds of ~vh’:o,t,Andthen,~vc]rvsir~ingeanSwondor- there. Butyoulvn no idea how con-lehair. And then the boat slid aw,y dune ’l hissia b ex fist n of b tthat.hostme grouutt wonmgrow
prO, ’ ’¯ .. gl y t. ¯ -- four thou~and~ pounds of bananls.ftll thing happened. The pot-ponrri venieut we find it. It save.s the water- from.Tanaueso P’an-]sud into the mooti- a~r turougn rno narrnw opening in ~ne " . . ’

jargotup from wimre it hadbeen sit- works a tremendous In, of expense, lit waler’~ of the laks, and the tdtio glottis. Mostflshssaromuto. co,,sequentlytherattototLntof wheat
ttng iu its coruer, and walked quietl
away through thedrawin¯

s the hail, and. out into

then set off at a comfbrtsblo’ jog.trot
¸down the garden; swaying with a soft
motion, the little ladies aud gentlemen
lying among the cnshiony leaves.

LaCy was quite excited by this time,
aud would¸ very much h,~o 1,hod to
p0opoat of the jar, and see where in
the world they wore going. She aould
~se nothing throngh tba tel > of the
jsr but abj~ of moon¸ and thro0 ~tar~.
The little’~}lles null gentlemen were
t,0t s~curious The jar know,he
they enid. ~or their own
~vero nn0ertaln as to the e
it wae 180 long hmt aeen

. eomlmny’s timcdnbles.
not I}e anxious; the browui
that they arrived safely nt their desti-
nation.

And with this Lucy had to Im sou-
¯ tent. They neonled to come tn. solnn

r sing prtnl)ld pre~enlly, top the jar
1roiled liud 1hinted I~- littlu ho,wlly,al-
illungh it SLulnped along aS gallsntly

. fta OVUl’i and t.hon; aLl of a eu<hten, it
gave a little hop into thn air and steed

¯ quile still.
"We must get nut here," said the

little la lien aud gentlemen !n a chorus,

You ace the ]: n Couucil has no need
to bother after taps nnd drainnge, and

for table We’ve a

land, he added looking Ul~ at 1,he blue
stream¯

¯ Lucy was very much im
still more so wben ne
of et~ps, as easily as
rolled a reol O[ silk, and Lung them
out over the balcony. Aud all the little
ladles and gentlemen tripped daintily
up them, and wont inside the quaint
hanging house.

’lhe ff6di Said:dinner was ready, and
himself l~d the way intd the dmiug,
roofiL ;~nch a pretty room, all -over
fana and’fG~hy red [6alhern and sitvor
~tars. And httle ~ables were dottsd
about with only two legs apiece, and
tlto~u hoth on Iho same side, so. that
the tnm halaueed thomaeh’es aloft ia
th~ ouriuus fashinu peculiar to ,lanan-
nt;e iPan-[nnd. ~J]hn only wonder was
lhat the tea-traya did not fad nff lm the
iloor hut,~, they didnt.
LUe3̄, wLto ws8 a wise title mort~ol of
lllnuRnny, came to the conobndon that
.Japanese ]:’LtU blnd tunst have hdvs
of ravltation of its o~ n.

t~llO host. had invited them to dinner,
but there was nothing to eat or to

lsdiesaml gentlemen all broughtout lnse0ts, sach as cricket~, grass,hop-
their flowered o pers aud bees, hays been considered
.nd 0ried. more musician~ than singers, most

"Hush, hushaby," their w~hgs .r legs .
little gentlemen against their body, or by vibration of

t to nod. For the brownies had their wiugs. A grasshopper of Brazil
! may be heard half a mile, ~hich is a-°

ifa man wita a big voice could be heard
over the "world.

and were swimming
)vet the lake ~itk it in their arms.
And they.laid poppy leaves over their
charges"eyes, an held ohamomiloseeut
bottles under their noses, until at~lsst
buoy and all the little hu]iea aud’

~on~l~m;,ansLelav nt th~ bottom o[ theI
Lnovnove ° rememL~re~t h°w t!my

got ho’me. 1’he brownies ~lght have
told her; hut Ihey never (lid. Only
when aho awoke abe xvau Iylng in her
own’little, bed, and nurse xns standlug
ovorherand scolding hsr for having
overslept her~eli.

Luev weut down into the dr~xwi.g
roe h’byahdhy audlo.k~dupalil,~
dspalle~.u t’an~ uud down at lint pol-
pourri lap. q-¯h~ hd.ter Loohed ~ cry snl-
~mn aud heavy¯ Lucy could imrd[v tm
tieve that it had ever dotm anylhing so
Irh’oloilS as trot a~t,y witl~ her and the
httle ladies aud gentlemen to the
silvery lake¯ As for the httlo ladies
and gentlemen themselves, they were,

L~rOIIT PIE -cnus:P.

i wasmade the confidant not long
ago of ayo mg’q)ri~h’ who is trying
dcs~rat~[y hard to bh’-,iv:praotioal
ho~lschoeper. ~orlutost straggle was
with pie ernst~ and witli t~ara ia her
eyes she besough~ me to tell her how
sLie eonld proveut the undercrust of
her lemon, squqsh oi-’etlst:trtl pie~ from,
becoming "sod,]tin." l’nl the pie
crust OU atin da[o~ nud wllsta ltisin
the uv0n ropodedlv pHe~ it, te in’o-
vent it~ paglsg; then brash it over
~iththewhite,,faa’ egg--can e~ wilt

o for several pins. Bake it umil hMf
"done aud thou put ia tim lemon,
squash ur otmtardl the crust, ynu will
llml will he browa and teudor~ nud
lho pie may be slipped off oa a chinl~
~late.

is one hundredaud thirty-thre~ t.o one,
and to ¸ that of potatoes forty-to ir to
one. ~he banana possesses an of the

lhe savage of .the sea isle~ ~ud the
]angles owe8 what he l~aa of physical
s~rongth to this food.

Wheat Alone, potatoes alone, will not
do hhia ~heu taken as a steady diet
itis cooksd--baked dry in the green
state, pulped and boiled in water as a
soup, or cut in slices and fried. I do
not know whoso beauty I admire the
most, the majestic cocoa palm With its
heavy ~rown of great fringed leaves,
or tho gta0e[ul.banena, with its great
le~ve~’which are Sl~ font long and two
t~et ~ide.

l¯hs’loave8 of tim banana are tender,
aud the strong winds of the tropi0~
tlao hurricanes--seen tear the leaves
in strips, tuereby adding to their grace
and Leanly. ’£he .Lanana is a fruit
tltat beast aml bird, as well as man,
nro l~ndof, and the owner, whou he
liven m a sparsely settled COtLtltly,
must ne~ds prnlEmt hi8 tdaat~tiou by
[encn of sqmo thor n plant.

T~ttz Br0oklvn Institute, N. ¥., has a
piece Of Bgyptiau linen about 6,C01)
yedrs old

]! . .
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The members of the white post~ In
Louisiana of the G. A. R. have d0ter-
mined to support Department Command-
er Spedd, who w(m suspended bv tile
national commandei~ for hls refusal to
organize posts composed of negroes. A
large number of suspenslotis are’ likely
to follow, but i~ is proposed to keep up
.the order and still claire to be regular
G. A. It. posts.

The Dcmocratlc majority has passed
tlie heaviest river and. harbor bill ever
adopted by a IIouse, and bctore the
session is over will equal the record of
any past House in the size of its appro-
relations. Why should the people want
anotlier Democratic, majority ? Its
predecessors had no virtue bu-t economy
carried to tile point of parsimony, and
this House has not even that.

I~ is now known that. none of the
miners who were in the coal mines at
Roslyn, Wash., when the explosion oc-
el]fred escaped. Thirty-four men lost
theirqives." Fourteen bodies have been
recovered so far. -

The Democratic House of Represent-
at,vet at Washington doesn’t act as if
~ had any confidence in tbe stories of
the Democratic newspapers that the
National Treasury is bankrupt.

"]’he Ocean City Excursion House was
sold at Eheriff’s sale last week for
~tl5.80.

t,rarr,. Chock*..t,,l ,di ,,thor romlttanc,,, ,hould be COStS~}~lpttoil. ~IIFEdo
~adt, payable to the) order ,.f ---

]’he Press C, omp:lnv, Lilnited, Anold physician, retired from pratt,ca’
. llavin_~ had pl~ee~l in him hands by aa

~,iiit.~t,;-! t,~]~ x. ,’a. East India missionary’the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for ~bo speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
broncaitis, cata~:rh, asthma and all
throat and lung afibotions, also a pouitive
and radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curattve powers iu
thousands of eases, lta~ felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.

-and-u-desire-to -
rclieve human suffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French, or ~English, with full
dirccl;ions for prepaI’ieg and using. Sent
by mail by addx’ossing with stamp (nam-
ing thin paper) ~V. £. NOYES, 820 Powdr$
~loek, ~oches~er, N. ~’. AI©o .................

Waterford ............

A. J. KING, Win.~. ..............
~¯o2montoa ~ ......
D~Co,t¯ .............

Resident L vP. ~lwood., ....... ...._aw__r, ...a.~.~,, ....
~[astor in Chancery, Notary Public, Real Air,con ............

Estate and Indurauee Agent, AtUtntle Olty .......

Insures-in-~o.1 companies, and at the
lowest rate.s. Personal attention gives
to all business.

i

New - New Lard
AT

.

Home-made Sausage.

Beel Pork, Mutton,
Veal, Hams, B eon,

a ~ --

I ........ Home-madaM, ace-meat

GEORGE :ELvINS & SON,
DEALER IN

 r0: ries,
FIou~, Feed~ Fezrtiltzez~s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,ere,
N.B.--Superior Family :Flour a Special~r.

~amd~n and Atlantic ~ail~oad.
l~aturd~y. Feb. 6.1592.

D 0W~TEKII~ST

6TATIOIq$. Mall.

Phiisdelphla, ...........
Osmden .....................
H~ldonQ01d ........... ;.-..
Barite ........................

=--I ¯ =..--~1 =’°’----~ t-" n--I ~’--2
I 001 ...... , 8 UOI ...... ~ 4 ~IJ
i 0~ ......, 8 tel ...... , 4 L01
............ ~ 83ol ..... ~ 4 a.I
........... , 6 ~1 ..... [ d ~21
........... . 9021.~.....,4 i71
........... ~ 9 101 .... , 5 ~il
........... , 9 201 ...... , e,~1
............ , 9 ~’2’~I ..... ] 5 ~l
............ , 9:m ..... ~ 5 ill
......... ~ ’~21 .... , 5 k’l
............ , 9511 .... , 5 i*,1
............ , 10 121 .... , 6 ~l

UP TRAINS.

STATION8.

Manufacturer of Phlladelphi¯ ......
C¯mdcn ...... . .....

Dealer iu

Tobacco, Cigars; Contbetionerl
H.~ ~d~ONTOI~. N. J.

--=Having~tocked my yard for th-~winter
with the best grades of

Berlin ....... . ......
eteo ....... ~.....
Waterford .........
Win,low ...... ,.,,,,
Hammontoa .....,
De0oiita .............
glwood .............
Egg Hsrbor Olty
AI)lleCOn ....... * .....
Atlantl¢O|ty ......

The Hammonton Accomwodatton leaves thie
station at 0:05’ a. m., and 12:30 p.m. Leavet
Philadelphia nt 10:50 a.m.~,nd 6:00 p.m. - ’

0u Saturdiiy night only, the Waterford
Accommodation, which Icavc~ Philiidelphia at
11:45, run~ t6 Ilammonton, orrivin~ 1:05.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second 8trent and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammout¢,n.
~,nnent~m’~(te ui the bcs~ member.
, oaring and l{el)airing pr.)mptly done.
I.at, esreasonable. Satis~actionguaran-

toed in every.case.

J. S. T:KAYER,
Contractor & Bv !der

Hammonton, N. J.

Plans,Speeiflcatimt~, and Estimates
furnished. J(tl,I)in~ promptly

attendc0 r.t,.

\Lumber "l%r Sale~’~
£1so~First and SecpII~l QuM{tyShingles

"3|lOp On Villo .qt’reet, 6t,ar Union Hall.
Char~es I{easonah~ble.

P .(). l~ox. 5:;.

Hammonroo, N. ,1".,
Justice of the Peace,

..... Office. 8C9=9.9d and Cherry Sts.

IF YOU ARE A BAPTIST,
And went ~o koow what i~’goi,’g on in tho

world of Baptl~te, add are not already
taking it,

"~OU NEED

EXA1FiI1TER,

The Philadelphia week Press
I

,the Republiean both a year
~b*nr.. I r**~nmm*nd y~m’ tt*.tm,ntto,ll.ueenm~rrom j

,---. , i, cash.~!. Ik g. I’, UI|IL I’VlGUl’Ii TIll/IT!It |llgAI0, ILL "

.... \ _

O~vllle ~. X-~o~Tt, ]Publishe~.

VET,. 30. HA3~fMONTON, N. J., MAY 21, 18{;2. NO. 2I

..~ ".

THE LATEST THING OuT

SOU VEe fN
Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not "in it" without one.

Sent to any address for $2.50.

HA1VIMONTON, N. J.

IF YOU WANT

T: Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN WAMMONTON BY

~’eel¢lg NehnoE J~gepor~.

"We~k nnding ]~Lty 13, 1892.

The f011owing pupils reeo[ved aa average
Or" l;O in deportment. :add 80 or above in
recitation.% and wer~ t’t~gnln~l@ attend-
ance, which recvrd cntitl/$1Fthem to
enroLlment iu this

I~OLL OF liONOIL

HIGII SCIIOOL.
]3. F. Harding, t’rlnclpnl.

~arllllO] ~. Newcomb ],ittlr:; ~,Vt)ntl
J4erl..bwk son MI II /} ]O | ,~lli I~
~OXrltl’d P’. White ~4httt M,,nfort
5|uttle l) TIHoa I,lll. ~lyt)lo
].ntlr~t 1|[ll{,tr ~l.n(I f,o,,t,nrtl
1,ella Del’u’," ][JeJlo li tlrLcy
]~erLlc E.le~dl
......... GI{Aq~. R l)I’P’r.

Carrloq~. Alden. Te~:cber.
Edith Anderson .-%lilt ;’.;htri:
Car t Fl,’ld8 ]qtJzt "l’w¢)t~, t~y
JoI, nll2 ll:t~num .~IlIIIL ~.Vltll !t(.rq
LiUi- Jaeob~ Ykhlle ~.VP, IH~.~n
I,lzzte Ln~.’er t"[ore,,ee Wood
l~lthru I) Mack Cor~t ~,Vlhh,
1)alsy Mnthls E~sie "We,-,!o:l L
Itobel’,~ Miller ~klllo ’,Vttllt ivr
L;llle Ordllo Percy ~Vi~ltibn
lfarry l~.uthor/ord ~tnl~l t~llhln
Issio Seely 1-h.ralh, i-loe)i}er

FIt%~T INT I.: [¢.31 l.; D I ATI.:.
Clara Cavlleer. ’feachec.

Gortle Thnrnlts Geor~zc WhttrenJoseph }]vrt,t~rt )t.’,’l’Li~’ .’Knlith
Mltrt|nt MelnLyro ],el’l.¢l l)livl~(}n
~Rratlnl Irons .Mnnd ~VJJsoli.. ,
Ed¢lh) Thnyt’r l{oheri:~ Marz:w!ll
W[ll|o l.~itlg L~wie .%rlllt ];
llallte Nor/oral . I~.l)el)e Newc.)nll)

-t-]tn|Jy Morroll t ,rv .v ~ 1| h --
-Itra:;k "£oml|n .~,’e11!e Hurh.y
Fi(,renc.e Miller IJe ’.v X.Vlilhtln8
Harry ’l’honlas Bert.In l’£1n,_"
Matld I{OWO (’harllo [,~c,’or
Beulah .Ir, ne~ /teary Wh’ttfor~
3.1due W[ Ibn£ Gracle’Timyer

SECOND INTEI~MEI)IATE.
Lottlo S. Cline. Teacher.

Morris .qhnons " OlUe Dr-Pay
Erhlh. O’Nell Bessie ~wnnl[
H(,w:trd ]~l’~tdt)ury (~’or;t ~,~’nl’l,er
~.Vllllo .~illll~ll8 ,~htry l.:ty(’F

¯ BerIln lb)od Addie Pnrdy
Jahi)ny Myers Llzzze Itt, tt.,meh
AILio Mtcl~. Je~.~h" l~mc~.rs
L,)nle (’ol’,vell O1Lvn ]loliand
J,ty Brow|l 31arnh~ ~.VIil(.tlip
Harry Walther MIIlte ILnndttU
Lo,lte AIIonllllr Kirtle Al,dt,r~oFl
IHchard Buzby 51nggle Gllrold
l,’l’a n t~ ~’re[na .~nl’y i )n %’(¯~"
.Ernest .ht(;kson ,] t(ll~t 5lelt,)so
Albert Iron ¯ ]G.~sie IIay
lIoward Bakely t’htra ~;tph(~r,~
ILalph Coas~ .~lbln 81elncder

I" I I~T PRIMARY.
Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher.

Helen V,’lnchlp H~.l~,’~r IIarley
];e~sle M,,rr]s G!e:zn 3[,- rea
Jan.hal (’o,t~t (leo. l~lizh 
L~tn rlt ],:t’rhlson Hnrry lli,,chzflltn
I{nMe l~ood J-htrvey l~.it=,__"
El~io Lobley 1A’lliIc Taylor
Nettle I,oi,ley M,,rt,,l~ Cr, r.ve [I
;~|Izl*) Newhtl]¢ls Ed¢lht /.:two,in
Core Crowell ~N’(,rrl-~ }lnrh-y
:’xtl(:e Berry Jo,..X’.y, r
I{oMe Mason XVi;lio l"nri[,y
~nr~tll ~-J(.i,6[la~v lt,tlry .Mllh.tt
Becate nl(’o,ltil Llowe[lyn Jones
At, hie ~,Vel]reo (re,). X~r’ll~{)ll
n] ft nehe XVilliamx J~]dd!e i F lion nell
:qLnart V~’hill’en . Johll ~.V:,llhors
Alll*n ,’~:tDhl,re (~l:Lrt.,we WL,C0:tt
Arthnr Nels, n George ,~tnb011

SECONDPRIMARY.
NuLtle .~to;ltfol’t, ’l’u;t,!her. - . "

Mary I~nzt)y Hnl ry Sill,dOS
M,trion Gilbert Josepll tl,,RPr "

, Successor to J. D. Fairchi.ld, (.’r,.’~,le.-e(,.ln n ...........].’l,.,i~e~
- Nellie I.,yer John lllrdsall" - .... .Mary l’,,ekard-- lltlgh I)lJvies

CI,t~t ~V;tllhers Ch.veh,nd .aktlS|lU

Dealer in Groceries, ’lour ....~f,tl)el (.Hleect (tll~ ~llll[ll
Nettle Rood - la".vlv Thonlas
Marie Ath)loroso Ch,.~iey N~.lson
Rites TradcliUs Charlie \Vllson

¯ AND~ / LAKE scnOOL.
Hattie A. Smith. Teacher.

Family Supplies Generally ,,, ort,ton,,o, or
Elslo C’h)t*d l.’relhlio Steuhmer

¯ l,~,ttte t’h,nd Anmt Clotl d¯ Delht Nl(-otnl Joel ~l.’,’ers
Rosle Stouhmer Edwin Myers

MAIN ItO3.]L
Lllla Ruby, Teacher.~Goods deliv~n,d, aM orders taken aL yQt~r door~ Kntleo’Ne, ~’~,arl.X,,,n,s

" - Anlelht l"s )t)slIO Lottle llttnzlnm
{)1 e A( nnls Mary So~tToro
To.y l*;spo~lto MaLe l~.ey~or

....................... ),tnrv 1.ogal, l-lye t~;lll[l(]In
r,]a koyser . l~nsl(" I’:sp,~slto
t~e(,. Parkhu-st tt,,ek ~ontol’t}
Mary Jenlsnn ]’~,~h; intfenneh

No! You Don’t Believe Elsl0 3I. Ander.qon. Teacher.
No Report.

That ,Tack~on is selling
Ibulnd Steak at II cents.

lht|ni~ Sleak at 14 ets.
Sirloin ~teatt at 14 ct~.

Rib Roast at 12 c.
Chuck’Roast, 8 to 10 cents

Plate and Briskrt, 5 to 7 cents.
Sugar.cured Hams, 12 cts.

Svgar-cured Shoulder~, 8 cents.

the soul to

IIere Is a p?etty story of ,l’enuy-LtitdT
One day she was riding in ti~e country’
wath st,me li’h,t|ds. A bird of brilliant
plumage percbt:d’on a tree near by as
they drove slowly along and trilled out
8tic]t a con]plicaLion of sweet noles ns
astonished her. ’]’he c~ach stopped, aud
reat:hittg out she .dave otto ot hcr finest
roulades. Th~ h(,autiful creatule arched
his head on one sid~ and hstened defer-
entially ; then, as if to excel his fitmous
rival, raiscd Iris graceful throat and
sang a song (,f rippling melody tli~tl~
made Jenny rapturously clap her hands

jP_.~9_t21_sy ,_-The nqai-ckly~’~a-t h o u ,~h- sb e-
were before j~ severely critlc’tl audlenct.,,
she- gave some Tyrolean mountain
strains that set the erh(~cs flying, where-
upon little birdie took it Ult and s:m~
and trilh:d till Jenny, iu happy dell-lit,

ackuowludged that the pretty woodland
warbler decidedly out carolled the
Swedish nightingale.

If the Treasury is so near bankruptcy
as Deiuoeratic newspa pert au(l Con-re, s-
men are constantly asserling, why doc~
the {Je~ocratic House propose to reduce
the revenue by " r(,pcalin~ customs
duties ?.The revenue-of-the-Govert~
meat is to-day duly just eqmtl to its
needs. Mr. Springer’s new woolen tariff
would reduce the revenue by niillMis.
Does Mr. Springer propo.se new taxation
to mr-el the inevitable deficit ?

It is said that the representatives of
France and Germany are making a
determin|.d eflbrl~ at Wash,tigLon to

ha~ bounty f,n sugar abolished.the’
x.ney fenr expausigu in the bcet-su,_.ar

1)roducti,,v in Lhis c,,unlrV and the lo.~s
of a valuable market tor their ~ugar as
a eonstquence. Th,.y are, of c,,urse,
colmtin,~ orI tile a.~sistanee ¢~f the k’rce-
Trade press in their undertaking.

The grc’tteet ~ift we can bestuw ou
others is n good exam[fie.

Do be natural. A po~r diamond is
better than a good itnihatban. ’\-.J

W~igh v,ur words, a’utl d~) not throw
in too many Jbr ~4(,od nieasure.

/"
lh(lc y(,ur.-,(qf 1,~ve ’,’out’ uuit.,hbur;

do tl|~ (lain thaL lice Ltvaresb to you.

~1, ,’eL’t: r,~t C(tues.
S. It. Chlford, ,New Cits~el, Wi~., was

!r,,nbled with t~uura]gia and rOeu tUatl:~lh~
nit stontaeh was dtsorder,¯d, hl~ h"ur was
.’|fleeted to air al~trnlil~g de~ree, ,xpput]~o
f~ll away, aml hu was Lerl’ibiy reduced in
llosh aud strength, l bl"eo boLtles of
.Bled~ric.Bitters cu|ed him.

Euwal:t| fihet)l ~rd,- IJn(:r~sburgv-fllw-
had a ruunimz sore on late leg of eight
;ears’ tltatltht;p.. Utied three bottlen of
Elecwic l~|.Iv,’san,I a,,vez, b-xes o|" Btz,:k-
]en’s /~k|’llttla ~d|VU! null ~lb leg is s-land
and well. John Si, enkpr, Catawh,l, 0.,
had tire lar/4n fvv,’r s,,t’¢~ on hi.~ leg, d,,0-
t~)rs ~ d :,o wv.~ it)cu(’ab~o. (}rip. In,tile
Eh!¢,rm 1~ t.ter~ ;t,,O t,[le h,~x |lllckb.l|’t~
ArLitt’.t t~t~*,,~, t’ll(’u~| it,In eutlrol}’. ~(hd ,tl~
aUV I)LUg ~t,,Ire.

lltteldin’s Arlllclt SaIY¢, the bust
8alva to the worl,1 f,,I ¢(|t% b(’tlibOS, sores~
n]eers, salt rbetl~li, f,:ver sores. It-tier,
oh,tppe(t h.tmls, chil01,til.s, c,,rne,, and all
skin ei’npti,,n~, and p,,s~tively cures pdc.%
or t|o pay rt, tt:|ire,|. [t is guaraut~d to
giv*’ ptq’i’(~Ct M&tis|ItCtlUD~ or tnone v re-
fu,dc|l P|’h’e, "5 acute per bux. For
salu i,#- Mi d,:u~ists.

’ "~ ’.’, . i,".’q:,~

\ :,:- ,, .... ,~. ~,;!:,;~’,~
. :’~.-:: ,’ ...... :-~.~’¢" ~ v’.. .,"3; ’.d.

i~ ~" -~,,

IT-" o re T |1 t~l li ..%all tl z,i/iel~ ..~,.

For over twelve ye~ra nty son haa b.~,~ aIKlet
ed with ~]3a,~m,u ; he wonld h’~ve OUU eve.-y ~;wt,
wooks,Uutil n~o at. eix nl0,Jttha ago. t2zen evnl~ twt
a w~k. Wo took him to a nural~rot flrat--ulas~
physicians emd we tried everytldng t~d an~
number of r~nedlea w/thou~ dorlvtn~ any czl
~our~t~ol~oz3tlD hie O~SO, edld had eolnn;t’nc~
to doepedr at over I~iug able to outs3 ~ at all
wheu we hua~rd oZ Pastor Ko~nig’e Nerve Tonk
Lud ~0nclud~d to ~qTa it a trial. The r¢.~ut~ ha~
more than aati.Vea~l It 18 more than thr~

¯ monthe ainoe he oomm<~ao~l to take ~hiii hexw~
Tonto and he btm ,,eWr bt~l sick ~]nco. ~’leam

~u~oPt ou~ 1nest, ainoore ~hemkii, |or we ~eol thathave not only cured hlm of ~ great e311/et/on
t l~ve aawd hie lifo aii well, as wt, do ,,st

think he would lmvu lived long In the crmd t:)n
ho~_~ In b~/~xebet~amarmt.d taking your ’-1-~,~. : m~s.-~r ~to~,x.

F~l[m--A Valuatblo flank @n ~e r" ,’~
tl~ I-4 II,,I ])la,..~tsoa ~ent t~t’~e tO a~y aC. ~,
I~[f ~ and pm~r patients can also , : luI~|~..L. UUs tlnotllelnto free of chirp ,

This ~r~medy he~ linen nr~Darod by the Re’ ,: ~1¢1
P¯iimr K~mlL. ttf.~ort.W&yue,-lnd.~ iitneo D~i~ aC
laa0w Dr~Dal~d trader hlu dtz~Uon bY Uln

KOENIC MEO. 00., Ohioago, !
8old by Dralz~’lats mt 81 per Bottle. GI~ ,~,
X, axgeSlz~lM.7tL 61Zuttl~t~ BP.

HAP.~MONTON

1. Two lots ol} Ple,~sa,d Street,
btrge house~ll,md~ome,with
every convenience, heater,
conserv,ltory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Strret,:--fine
T’~o.’mt hoilse, heatcd,--:(,~ry

--reas°u:rb]e T "
3. Another on SeCond Streetr

~fine tlouse--cheap enough.
6, Nine acres on Centra/A~e.,

large house and barn. All
in first-cle, ss order. ~A bar-
gain tbr somebody.

8, Ov,’~r three acres on Chew
Road. ne:~r 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

~27A-pvetty-h-b~m off Third-St,
ten nlinntes flea stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school, house,~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,

" flowers, fruit, berries.
10. Prominent corner bn Belle-

vue Avenue ~ fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue. 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills Road. ten acres of
berries in bearing, go0d 6qoom
house. Cheap enough,
13. Six-rooln house and lot on

Prospect Street, near both
stalions. Easy terms ....

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room house, barn. stable,
etc. A bargain.

15 Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn, hen-house,
~tables, etc Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap. "
Fine 9-room house on Fair.

~’iew, heater lU cellar, a good
barn, windmill arid-of6~:-p-u~n-~,-= ..... .......
some fruit.,. 7 acres. At fair
price, favolable terms.

or particulars, inquire
at the R~PUBLZCAN office
---over the post-office.

DIPSO~L~kNI’~A! or the Alcohol
Hablt. Oan it be cured? I~ can, and
~afely/ The warst cases cured inside of
a mouth, by a sc,entific, humane treat-
ment, medical and sauitary, which not
only remnves all de~ire for liquor, but
leaves thii patient, renewed in vigor,
souud and. normal in mind and body.
Price of board, medical treatment, and
atten,lauce, In,:Judin~r every comfort, .~i
per day ;rod ni)wnrdt % according to the
antouut and kit,d f,f ~pecial treatmen~
~qu~re,+l. Farther information, refer.
eoce~ etc. will |m furnished on applies.
.tion.t,) S. S ~IVI.~ON, M. D., Physician
tn ¢’Itar~% ~;nmn,ir Grove Place 8anita-
ri,,rn, I|amln=qlr~’m, N’ew J,,r*ey.

~P|,ysiciaus, hr,,u ~ hou(,the UnltedStates
in -~,,od~prof¢~sitma~ standing, desirons
to tl,mlify for tile ab,,ve treatment, will
spp,y for full instrucrmn rospcoting the .
t~a,nu. ~ddtes~ir~z Dr. Nivieon.

e L’Vt’I . Ir(w¢~tt~ 21t~ZllYV

¯ o cure Ilzlloa~ne~s, Sick Ih:adaehc, Comstl~ [
pation, Malaria, Liver Complamt~. :r,k~ ~,

the sl~e and ccrtaln reta(d.,
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IUse the tqI~IALL Si=e [40 little Beat|e to the
bottle). THief An= This tide1’ coNvl~xl=..xl~ ............ ¢.~

I.Nt.~kilMl~aTe it fv pAZ,T~.r, ezzs. f:"
i I V I I i ~1~1 lie| le~ f0 r 4 { ~1, (evkp~ rll or | ,llDIpllk . ,~,
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